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THE

CRISIS, &c.

IN this ftrange and eventful junfture,

when fubje6ls of the moft anxious impor-

tance feize the general mind, and new quef-

tions of the greateft magnitude, and moft

alarming confequence, folicit our attention

;

I flatter myfelf 1 fhall bo excufed for tref-^

palling on the public, with fome refle6lions

on the prefent ftate of the Britijli govern •

ment, chiefly calculated for the meridian

of this country. Whether a lincere regard

and tender attachment to our gracious fove-

reign, or an outrageous ambition, and in-

fatiable thirft of power has urged forward

the conlideration of abftracl propoiitionsj

teeming with heat, and violence, and un-

reafonable contention, it is not for me to fay,

A 2 but
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but of this I am confident, that were his

Majefty, with the eye of returning intelle6t

to look abroad, for a moment, and fee the

wound which has been iuRi6led on the roval

prerogative, and the daring blow which
has been aimed at the title, by the lineal

defccjit of the crown, in his auguft line ; he

would fhrink back with furprize and ab-

horrence ; but fhould he perceive that this

was done under the fpecious pretence of

aifeftion to his perfon, and zeal for his in-

terefts and thofe of the conftitution, how
would his indignation rife againft the

boldnefs and hypocrily of fuch an at-

tem.pt.

Speculative queftions and abftracl propo-

rtions, whether in religion or politics, are

obferved to irritate and infiame men's pai^

lions the moft violently, and excite the moft

rancorous difputes, and outrageous animo-

iities ; a recent proof of this we may find,

in the heats which at this day are excited,

if I am not miiinformed, in the lifter king-

dom, by the difcuffion of propoiitions

important indeed, moft high.ly important

in their fabject, but abftra6l in their na-

ture. It were to be wifhed for the fake

of the 'Englifn nation^ that this difcuft^-

on had not l?een obtruded on the public

;

hov/ever as they are nov/ brought forward,

and Un-o'vvn before the people, it is become
neceifary
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necefTary to conlider them, and if confi-

dered at all, they fhould be conlidered with

a diligent, even with a felicitous and anxious

attention. The ccniideration of thefe quef-

tions embraces the whole form ofthe Britifh.

conftitution, and may produce the moft de-

ciiive eifefts on the general repofe and har-

mony, and permanency of the prefent eila-

blifhed government.
A little learning is a dangerous thing. I

am no more a friend to a haily, jejune, and
popular difcuffion of great political quettions,

than I would be to a iimilar examination of

the tenets and myfteries of" our religion;

the refult in both cafes, w^ill be errors in

principle and in pra6tice. I have converfed

with many perfons on the momentous fub-

je6ts, which now folicit our attention, and
been furprized to find among the genera-^

lity, not excepting thofe whole profelfional

purfuits might lead them to form clear

and decided notions, on points of conititu-

tional law, the utmoft confuiion and incon-

fiftency; violent prejudices taking place of
principles, and ftrong aifertions lubilituted

for arguments. If the public prints do not

mifreprefent the debates on fome late occa-

lions, the cafe is much the fame in E/iglmid^

every man is mxore ready to pronounce than
to enquire, and the form ofthe conftitution

is loft and dilappears amidft the fmoak and
mift ariling from party heat. Tliat this

fhould
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fhould happen at fuch a juncture, and when
each individual is liable to be called on to

give an account of the faith which is in him,
is much to be lamented. I flatter myfelf
he will not fcem to deferve ill of his fellow

citizens, who fhall offer to their coniidera-

tion fuch retle6lions and fentiments on the

great national queftions before us, as a mode-
rate attention to conftitutional principles,

may fuggeft to a very humble capacity

;

after which I fhall beg leave to add a few
remarks, which I think peculiarly offer

themfelves to the the coniideration of

Irijhmen.

Iproceed noiv^ to co?i/ider Mr. Piifs fecond

Refolutmi. That it is the right and duty of
the Lords Jpiritiial and temporal^ and commons

of Great Britain now affanhled^ and lawfully

reprefenting all the ejiates of the people of this

realm y to provide the means of fupplying the

defect of the perfaial exercije of the royal autho-

rity., arijing from his Majejiys faid indifpoji^

tion^ in fuch manner as the exigejtcies of the

cafe may require. I quote the refolution ver-

batim, becaufe I think almoft every word of

it is material, and requires fome animadver-

lions. In the firft place, I think there is a

fort of technical craft, a kind of artifice of

fpecial pleading in the defcription of the

alfembly whofe right is to be declared ; it is

not limply the Lords and Commons of Great

Britain ; nor the two eftates of 'parliament

:

e-xprelTions
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experflions which as the framer of the refb-

lution knew would not ferve the turn, but

Lords and Commons now allembled and re-

prefenting all the ejlaies of the people of this

Realm; words that fupprefs the real Hate

of the facl, namely, that the two eftates of

Parliament did limply meet purfuant to a

prorogation by the King^ while in health ;

and hold out the magnificent but unfounded^

and deliifive idea^ of a great National Conven-

iioHj now afTembled, in fome extraordinary

manner, to anfwer the purpofe of the pre-

fent emergency. I appeal to any man of

common candour, whether this be not the

obvious fenle of the words; and whether
there is not here a fupprelTion of truth, a

fort ofartifice and miftating highly unworthy
of the awful occafion, and of the folemnity

of national counfels. In the next place this

refolution takes for granted a propofition

which is not founded in fa61, or at leafl:

which ought to have been proved before it

was afTumed as a corner ftone on which to

found a legiflative a6l. That the two Houfes
of Parliament, the Lords and Commons of

Great Britain, ^o fully reprefent all the

eftates of the people of the Realm—It is ea-

fier to aiTert than prove this propoiition, as

I Ihall obferve hereafter. Mr. Pitt found it

neceffary to the delufive idea of a conventi-

on, the principal fupport of the Refolution

before us; and being well aware that it was
queftionable
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qvieflionable, flidcs it in artfully enough as

part of a defcription : I fhall laflly obferve

on the words, injuch maniipr as ihe exigcrxhs

of ihe cafe ?7iay reqid7\\ that they are much
too lax and comprehenfive in their meaning
to be defended on conftitutional grounds. In

a PropoRtion of fuch vaft magnitude, and
in a cafe fo new, there fhould have been the

utmoft accuracy and preciiion in the terms
which were to declare a great and perhaps
an eventful right j inftead of which, we have
either a grofs inattention, or a ftudied and
dangerous uncertainty. The words now
before us, in their natural conflruftion, and
obvious import, make the two branches of

the legiilature, in cafe of the King's indif-

poUtion, arrogate to themfelves an arbitrary

difcretion, and unlimited authority, not

merely to elect or appoint a Regent to fill

up the chafm, but abfolutely to difpofe of

the executive power, to provide ne quid de-

ir'tmenii capiat refpidjlica. So that under this

Propofition, v:orded as it is, and literally

taken, the two eilates would be warranted

to fuperfede the King entirely, and to fub-

ftitute for Kingly^ any other form of govern-

ment they might think proper. Imuft add,

that this Propolition maizes the Houfe of Com."

mom pronounce on the power of the Hoife of
Lords.

So much for the form of Mr. Pitt's fecond

Refolution; but to proceed to the real ef-

fence,
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fence, the alTertion that in cafe of difability

tlirough licknefs of a King of Great Britain^

who hrs an Heir Apparent of full age to

govern and liable to no objeciion; the two
remaining eftates of Parliament, have a right

to eleftauy perfonthey may think proper, as

Regent during that difability, in prejudice

to the claim of the Heir Apparent; or as it

has been m.ore iirongly and concifely expreft,

That the Prince of Wales has no
more right to the regency than
any other subject in the king-
DOM ; I hope to be able to demon-^.rate,

that this Proportion has no foundation in

law or any conflitutional principle; that it

is not declaratory ofany aftual ex'Hiin^ riM^
there being none fuch; but is a cliange in the

form of government, a democratic imioTation^

by arrogating to the tvvo eftates of Parlia-

ment, newly created and before unheard of^

powers.

I muft premife, that technical reafonings

founded on our municipal law, and argu-

ments drawn from analogy to the cafe of

pri\-ate prcpert}', do not apply to the fub-

je6l before us. Conftitutional cafes muft be

governed by conftitutional principles ; a cer-

tain vital ipirit of Ibcial union, an informing

eifential piirfuit of the public good, as the

road to that is pointed out and dchned hy
certain land marks or forms of political af-

B fociation

;
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fociation. For inftance, the defcent of the

Britiiri crown is hereditary; the Heir Ap
parent fucceeds as of right on the demife of

his predeceifor ; yet is he but a truftee for

his fubje61s, the hereditary defcent of pow-
er is fubje6t ti certain principles of conftitn-

tion; a tacit compa-fl is undtrftood, thattlie

Trince fhall envpioy his power for the good
of Lis fubjed-s, and if he violates the trull

he forfeits his crown. Now in the defcent

of private property, there is no tacit com-
pact underiiood ; the inheritor is not atruftee

for his tenants; he is under a moral obliga-

tion indeed, but no pofitive one, to promote

their good, nor wall it, fhould he negle6l

or refufe to do fo, work ^ forfeiture of

his efiate. A private individual it is

faid can only become civilly dead in, two
ways ; a prince may become politically dead

in as many ways as there are poflible viola-

tions of the original compa6l. No attainder

of the heir of the crown, will bar the fuc-

ceilion to the thr':^ne, as it doth the defcent

to a private perlon ; the very defcent, by

order of birth, will take aw^ay any fuch dcr

fea.

I pr-cecd now to enquire, whether the

tvv^o Ho fes of Lords and Commons, in cafe

of a Lemporary difabiuty of tl:^e King, have,

undei the conAitution, an inherent right ot

ai^i^ointin? a PvCj^ent. to adt in the name and
on
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on the behalf oftheir fovereign, during his

difabihty; and fhall afterwards ofTer fome
arguments, to fhow, that it mvift, under our

coxifritution, be incident to the ftation and

rights of the Heir Apparent in cafe of fuch

difability.

If 1 he lords and Commons, of the two
Houfes of the Englifh Parliament, do real-

ly polTefs the po A^er declared in the fore-

going refolution, they muft be invefted with

it, as a national com^ention, vertically com-
prehending the whole body of the people,

all orders of the State ; or elfe it muft be

their right, as the two dclibera:te members
of alegillature, in which the executive power
has a conftitutional aifent and diilent.

I need not uie many words, to prove that

tlie Lords and Commons, in the two Houfes
of Parliament, are not a national convent!

on. A national convention is either an alTem-

bly ofthe whole aggregate of the people ; or

if their numbers render that impoitlble, a

full and adequate reprefentation, freely and
impartially chofen, fo that everv individual

in the kingdom 'may give his fentiments

dire6lly, or indire6lly, on the fubje61 of the

meeting. But it will be not contended, that

the Ploufes of Parliament do fully and freely

reprefent all the orders of the State. Mr.
Pitt himfelf will not maintain this poii-

tion ; he who (though he was an enemy to

that meafiire in Ireland) fupported the plan

for a parliamentary reform in England^ and
B a tllereb^'
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thereby tacitly acknowledged, that the prefent

Houfe of Commons as it is now elected, ii»

not a full, fair, adequate reprefentation of

the people.

Now to examine this claim of power, in

the fecond point of view propoled. As

power flows from the people, it m.uft purfue

the channels, it muil prefervc the form and

diilin6lion marked out by the people. By
them alone the conftitution may be recalled,

or cancelled ; by them alone it can be al-

tered and modified. If any one member of

the State could itfelf affume a new power,,

or eilablifh an excluiive right, of defining

and interpreting thofe already in exiftence,

there would be a power in the conllitution

not derived from the people. 1 he two
Houfes of Parliament, under the conititu-

tion, have no power of legillation either

difiincf or conjointly; they poifefs it only

jointly, with each other, and v/ith the King,

the bond that holds them together is the

King alone : they then form, as it were, a

ftructure, where each part leans on each,

and the whole is maintained, and upheld by
a mutual prellure. They are a machine
comDofed of different wheels, each necelTarv

to a perfect and regular motion ; and if one

be taken away the whole mnft Hop or go

wrong. But V\7ere the two Houfes of Parli-

ament, in themfeives, to pofTefs a rigr.t of

fupplying the deticiency of t:ie third Eftate,

that
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that would imply a power of legifiation. If

they appoint a certain power in the State,

they muft arm that power properly, they

mud ordain and cna6l a deference to its

authority, elfe their appointment would be

nugatory ; and to do this they muft pofieCs

a legiflative authority. Mr. Pitt allows fuch

an appointment to be an acl of legifiation

;

for he fays, it muft be done by bill; and he
allows, that the two Houfes of Parliament

are incompetent to Icgifiateofthemfelves; for

he is obliged to refort to a lidtion, and fet

up a Pageant of Royalty, to give the a6t of
thofe aifemblies the form and validity of
law ; fo that his plan of proceeding is a
refutation of his principle.

Every writer on Englifi law, who has
treated this fubje61:, lays it dov/n, that there

can be no beginning of a Parliament, unlefs

the King meets it either in perfon or by
reprefentation ; and that the aitent of King,
Lords and Commons, is neceliary to every
A61 of Parliament- A pofition Iblemnly re-

cognized by the A(5l of the 13th of Car. 2,

which declares that the Acls and Ordinances
ofthe two Houfes, fnall not have the force

of laws. Thefe relh-i6tions and limitations

the conftitution hath wifely ordained, to pre-
ferve the executive power from the en-
croachments of the legillativc ; and prevent
the eftablifhrncnt of tyranm' by the union of
botli in the fame hands. " When (lavs

" Alontefguiei^
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Monfefquieu^y when the legifiath^e and
executive powers arc united in the fame
perfon, or fame body of magiftrates, tliere

can be no liberty, becaufe apprcheniions

may arife, left the fame monarch or fe-

nate lliould ena-il t}'rannical laws, to ex-

ecute them in a tyrannical manner."—And
gain. ''- But if there were no monarch,

*• and the executive power ihould be ccm-
' m-ittedto a certain number of perfons fe-

' le6led from the legifiative body, there
' would be an end then of liberty; byreafon^
' the two powers would be united, as the
^ fam^e perion would fometimes pciiefs, and
'- would be always able to poiiefs a lliare

"• in both ;—Were the executive power not
' to have a right to reftrain the encrcach-
' ments of the legifiative, the latter vrould
' become defpotic ; for as it might arrogate
' to itfelf what authority it pleafed, it

would foon deftroy the other powers."

Thefe principles of Montefquieu are

adopted and enforced by Sir William Blacl;-

Jione. The King, fays he, is the only branch

of the legiilature that has a feparate exii^

tence, or is capable of performing any a6t

when no Parliament is in being. Yet, by
Mr. Fitfs plan the other two branches of

the legifiature are declared to h.ave a fepa-

* See Coke, 4 Inft. Hale of Parliamerts, i Black.

Com. 153, Spirit of Laws, vol. i. p. 221.

rate
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rate exigence, are enabled to perform adls,

and thofc of the utmoll moment. *" It is

" highly necellary for preferving the ba-
" lance of the conllitution, that the execu-
" tive power fhould be a branch, though not
" the whole of the legiflature. The total

" union of them would be produitive of
" tyranny: the total disjun6tion of them
'' for the prefent, would in the end, produce
" the fame eife6ts, by caufing that tyranny
" againft which it feems to provide. Tlie

" legillature would foon become tyran-

" nical, by making continual encroachments,
" and gradually aifuming to itfelf the rights

" of the executive power. Thus the long
" Parliament of Charles the Firft, while it

" a6led in a conftitutional manner, with the
" royal concurrence, redrcifed many heavy
" grievances, and eftablifhed niany falutary

" laws ; but when the two Houfes alfumed
" the power of legillation in excluiion ofthe
" royal authority, they foon after airumed
" likewife the reins of adminiilration, and
" in confequence of tliefe united pov^^ers,

" overturned both Church and State, and
^' eftablifhed a worle oppreflion than any
" they pretended to remedy". If any en -

croachments of the two Houfes of Par-

liament, by fnaking off that conftitutional

controul, excluding the royal fiegafire, which

* I vol. p. 229, Com. I, vol. p. I ';.\.

like
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like the J eio of Ronian 1'ribiuies, liad not

any power cf doing wronir, hut only cfpre-
venting wrong being done, and prefuming
to legillate withont the concvirrence of the

crovvui, be fo formidable ; mv.ft it not be dou-

bly formidable, as leading by a direct ard
brief- road to tyrann)' ; when the propofed

a6l of legifation, in v/hich the crov/n is to

have no fhare, no power of reje61ion, pur-

ports no lefs, tlian to confer the polieflion,.

modify the form, and prefcribe the extent

of the executive power.

In whatfoevcr point of view v/e confider

the refolution before us, it is irreconcileable

to the principles of the conftitution. If the

rights of Parliament are to be protected, on
the one hand, the King is equally a part of

the conflitutional government, the lineal

defcent of the crown is equally necellary to

the public good, and therefore is equally

eRablifhed by law; and the authority and
prerogatives of the Sovereign, and theregi-

lar fuccefiion to the throne of the reigning

family, are to be guarded and maintained

on the other hand; but the power attri-

buted to the two eftates of Parliament is in-

coniiftent with the former, arid may fatally

endanger the latter.

If in cafe of an indiipcfition ofthe King,

abfenting him (as I may fay) from his piece

in tlie flate, the heir apparent to the crown
has no more right to the Regency than any

other
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other fubje6l, and the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment have an exclufive right to fiipply the

deficiency of the perfonal exercife of the

rov'iil autliority; they muft judge of the dii^

ability, they miift abfolutely decide on the

circumftance which fufpends the perfonal

exercife ofroyal autiiority ; they alone will

thus have an arbitrary power of declaring

that there is a deficieney of the executive

power, that is to fay of fuperfeding the King,

accompanied by an arbitrary power of filling

up the vacancj^, by appointing a Regency or

or any other form of government in his

place, according as the exigency of the cafe, of

which exigency they themfelves are to

be the fole judges, may demand. Thus v/ill

the King become a tenant at will, wholly
dependent on the two Houfes of Parliamxent,

and owe his exiftence and political liability,

not to the principles of the conftitution, but

to the curtely and forbearance of liis legilla-

tive mailers.

But fuppofmg that the two branches of

the leginative power have an excluiive right

to provide for the deficiency of the execu-

tive as they fhall tliink meet : who Ihall

compel them to exercife their fun6ticn ? if

they refufe to do fo, muft the executive

power become extin6l ? fuppofe this deficiency

to happen, at a time when the lower Koule
of Parliament is not in being, when adiifolu-

tion has taken place, and no writs have yet

C been
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been iiTued to call together a new Houfe of
Commons ; is the executive power to be

fufpended and anarchy to prevail during the

period of a long difability ? Perhaps the

courfe of a long life ? but the two Koi.fes of

Parliament have a right of providing for

llie ex'^nt, as they think proper, according to

the exigencies of the cafe ; fuppofe they

fhonld vote that the exigencies of the cafe

require that they fhould aiiume it to them-
lelves, and fo eftabliih an arifiocracy, or

fome other Republican form of government.

If the Britifh crown was made hereditary,

it was not for the honour of a particular fa-r

mily or individual, it was from moti\^es of

convenience and public utility. The fame
principle, the fame regard to the general

weal demands that the perfonal exercife of

the royal power fhould be hereditary. Eve-

ry argument drawn from a prnfpedt of the

violent diforders, from an apprehenfion of

the civil difcord, the furious commotions

and fatal anarchy, that vex and debilitate

States, when an ele61ive monarchy preiails,

inay be applied to the cafe of a Regency.

Indeed the principles of the refolution be-

fore us, if duly followed up, ought to make
the crown itfelf eleclix^e ; for if the two
Houfes of Parliament poiTcITed the fuppofed

right where the King is rernoved for a time

only by indifpoiition ; ought they not, by a

parity of reafoning, to polfefs it, Vvdiere the

King
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King is wholly removed by a demife ? I

own I cannot fee any reafon, why they fhould
be invefled with it, in the one cafe, and want
it, in the other. It may be faid the fuccef-

fion is fixed by ftatute ; fo that my argument
does not apply : but fo is the power of the

two Houfes of Parliament fixed and defined

by ftatute ; but what are ftatutes oppofed to

venerable precedents ! the precedent of an
eleclive Regency may very eafiiy be applied

at a future day, to authorife an ele6live mo-
narchy, and as the Houfes affume to them-
felves the power of legiilation, though a fta-

tute has declared that their acls fhall not
have the authority of law ; fo they may arro-

gate to themfelves the power of appointing

a King ; though a ftatute has fettled the fuc-

ceftion of the crown.

I know not, in political eflBcacy, the diffe-

rence between an ele6live monarchy, and an
ele6live executive power ; and the two
Houfes of Parliament, judging of the difabi-

lity, and exclulively competent to fuoplv
the deficiency of their King, might find it ex-

pedient to fuperfede his authority, and ap-

point ele6live Regents from father to fon in

Secula Secidoriim. The very Sanity of the

King under this refolution becomes the fub-

ject of party : he will derive the conti -

nuance of his intcllefts, not from God and
nature, but from the fufterance of popular
demagogues and parliamentary leaders. A

C Z factious
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faftious mlnifterj with the two Houfcs of

Lords and Commons at his devotion, may
tyranize over his matters hoiife, may incapi-

citate his f^)vercign, fupply ti-^.e perfonal e»
ercife of his authority with creatures of his

own, in exclulion of the heir apparent; may
continue the difability through a long life,

and tlius, under the name of a Regenc}', re-

live in England the antient government of
the Mayors de Palais oi France^ during fuch

an hiierregniun^ for fo I may call it. An am-
bitious fubjecf, confpiring with the two legi

flative bodies, and aided by the influence of
the crown, might fortify himfelf in his poft

of eminence, might take fuch meafiires, as

would render the return of the rightful heir

to the throne ofhis anceil:ors arduous or im-
poilible. Nor let this be thought a vifionary

fear ; our anceftors would have thought an

appreheniion of what is pafTing before our

eyes, at this moment, equally vifionary.

Abftracted from thefe well-grounded fears;

obferve what monftrous abfurdities mult
flow, fr6m the doctrine, which thus makes
the ofiice of Regent elective. 1 h.e appoint^

iiient is to be made by Lords and Commons,
fays Mr. 'Pitt : but w^ho fhall oblige the

Lords and Commons to cc-oper?.te, and con-

cur in the deftgnation of a perfon, or the

defcripticn of his powers ? they differed at

the time of the rex^olution, and thte Lords
were with difficulty induced to yield to

the
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the Commons. Each afieml)!/ Is in-

dependent of the other ; they have no
connection, no poUtical unity in the ab-

lence of the King ; he is the great luminary
that harmonizes their- courfes, and holds

them together in one lyftem. In their pre-

fent lituation the Lords have no more
connection, no more political co-exiftence

with the Commons of Parhament, than

with the Common Council of London, If

the Lords and Commons differ, which fhall

predominate ? to what moderator of their

difputes, what arbiter of their difference

fhall they appeal ? There may be one Re-
gent for England appointed by the Lords,

another by the Commons : their a6t will not, on
any principle that I know of, be binding on
Scotland^ fo a third Regent may be chofen

by the ftates of that kingdom. The acl of
the Britipi Lords and Commons has no force

or validity to bind Ireland; each of the two
Houfes of Parliament here, may choofe a
Regent : thus will there be no lefs that five

i?^o-^«/.y of the Britifh Empire, all indepen-

dent of each otlier ; co-ordinate and confii-

tutionah And, to add to the melancholv of
fuch an event, as the indil|:jolition of the So-

X'crcign ; the country may be torn with dif^

cord, and e\ ery appointment of a Regent
be a trial of party firengtl).

All the advocates for the rcfolutions un-
der our coniidcration, have been guilty of

au
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an unpardonable fallacy, a fallacy, which is

no lefs than treaibn againil the conftitution,

and wholly confounds and outrages all our

legal ideas of kingly power, on the one

hand, a 'd the rights of the people, on the

other. They have afiee^ted to coniider the

Lords and Commons, of the two Houfes of

Parliament, as the people, as the whole body
of the nation ; and dared to apply to them
the precedents of the Convention Parlia-

ments, and the principles of the rcjtoraiion

and olo7^ious revolution^ x^nd the refolution,

as I have already obferved, is very artful-

ly couched in terms borrowed from the bill

of rights, that are applicable to the whole
body of the people, and calculated to millead

us, bv the deluiive notion.

Moft of the arguments advanced in fup-

port of thefe refolutions would be incontro

vertible, if applied to the nation at large, or

to a National Convention, and not to the two
Houfes of Parliament. They apply to

cafes where the neceffity is fuch as fuper-

fedes the forms of the Conftitution, not fuch,

as may be provided for, under the forms of

the Confi:itution.

The power of the reprefentatives and the

people are widely different, and ought ever

to be kept Gi{lin6l ; if we mean to preferve

the povv'er of tl e crown, and the rights of the

people. It will lead to the moft fatal confe-

quences, if we apply to the two Houfes of Par-

liaments
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liament^ the maxims and principles, v*^hicli

are true omV ^ with regard to the great body
of the people. The power of the Peop-le
is paramount to the Conftitution, and fui>

pofl'S a fufpenfion of it. Ihe power of re-

prejeniathves is according to the conjliluiion^

and fuppofes it exifting. The power of the
People fuperfedes, regenerates, or creates

the law. I'he power o^ reprejmtaik-es is de-

rived from, fubordinate to, maintained and
defined by the law. The power of the PEO-
PLE is primary ^nd abfolute ; that ofrepre-
fentatives delegated and circumfcribed. Tiie

power of the People fuppofes a deficiency

of the crown, a vacancy of the throne, from
whatever caufe. The power of repi^ejhiia-

iives impues a King filling the throne, ex-
ercifmg the pouter, and performing the
functions of royalty. Let it no more be faid

therefore that Mr. PHt afferts the caufe of
liberty, that he vindicates the rights of the
people. Such opinions can only originate

with a profound ignorance of the Conftitu-

tion. Mr. P/V/'s do6trines have the direct

oppoftte tendency ; they would go to annihi-

late the rigilts of the people^ and ahforh ihetn in

the dez'ouring clai7ns of an arijiocracy.

The friends of Mr. Pitt's Refolutions will
tell us, that precedents ha\'e been laid be-
f >re them, to warrant the claim of the two
eftates of Parliament, to a right of ap-
pointing the Regent, on fuch melancholy oc-

caiioiLs
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cations as the pvcfent. Were any thing
wanting to ftigmatize the weaknefs of their

caufe, it would be their produclion of fuch

precedents, and reliance on them as an au-

thority. They have not been afliamed to re-

fort to times of barbarity and confuf^on,

to the fanguinary and miferable periods that

ilain the page of hiftory, and while we read,

make us fhrink back with abhorrence, and
blufh to think we are men. What fhall we
lay of the caufe, that can refort for a juftifi-

cation to the examples of the bold ufurpati

on of the line of Lamajler^ or the vindic-

tive fury of the houfe of Tork ? ' What fhall

we fay of thofe who will quit the fteady

lights of law and conffitution, to guide them-
felves by the faint dawning, and twilight of
thofe days when mens minds v/ere rude and
unformed as the conftitution, when tJie Jlill

TO IC8 of law and reafon was tmheardf' vio-

fence was the m.eafure of right, and every

ufarper came to the Senate Houfe reeking

with blood, and there found an obfequious

Parliament waiting to give the form and
fan6tions of lav/ to the deciiions of the

fword !
" The ancient hiftory of England

" (fays Hume) f is nothing, but a catalogue
" of reverfals and attainders; every thing is

" in fiucfnation and movement, one fa61ion

" is perpetually undoing, what was ellab-

" liflied by another; and the multiplied

* See Foiler's Crown Law, 398. Difcourfe 4th.

f Vol. iii, pa. 29.

" oaths,
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^ oaths, that each party required for the
' fecurity of the prefent a6ls, betray a per-
' petual confcioufaefs of their inftability."

The learned judge Fojier obferves, '•• that
" our hiilory furnifhes inftances, more than
" enough, of an unwarrantable revenge taken
" by the prevai'ing fa'Slion ; that none of
" the attainders of thofe times, ought to be
" coniidered as cafes from which the prin-
" ciples of the law can be deduced," and
adds from lord Hale,f " that Parliaments
" have always been oblequeous enough to
" the vi6lor, and ready to pais attainders
" for his fafety and their own.''

Shall then the precedents of thofe times,

which in the opinion of our beft legal wri-

ters, cannot furnifh principles of law ; be
fufficient to eftablifh, what is ftill more im-
portant, principles of the conftitution? Mu-
nicipal law is a lefs complex thing than
conftitution, the bulwarks of cixdl liberty,

and the bounds of perfonal feturity are the

firfi: obje6l ; they are in fome degree under-
ftood and fixed, before the functions of the
legillature are defined, the balance of the

different orders of the ftate adjufled. Yet in

thofe days even law and jurifprudence were
imperfedt, the precedents of the time would

* If the reader has any doubt on this fubjec^, he may
fatisfy himfelf by confulting the hiftnrv of thofe times ; and
he will find inllances enough in I laic's hiftory of the Picas

of the Crown -, where he treats of treafon.

D not
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not now be received in our courts ofjilfiice ;

and leaft of all would be precedents of par-

liamentary attainders. If then tlie prece-

dents of Parliament would be of no authori^

ty, or weight, where a fingle individual of

the meanelt rank Hood upon his trial; are

they to be deciiive, in a meafure that in-

volves the dignity^ tlie welfare, perhaps the

peace and fecurity of a whole Empire ?

We may judge Vv^hat the parliamentary

precedents of thofe days are, lince we find,

in the reign of Edward IE and others fub-

fequent, the King perpetually iifuing his

ordinances, and iilliingthem in vain, againll

the illegal pra6lice, v/hich prevailed univer-

fiilly among the great Barons, of coming to

Parliament, attended by large bodies of arm-
ed men }* and we find, in Rylcy^ a prece--

dent of folemn treaty of peace, under the

mediation of the Pope's legate, between King
Edward IL- and fome of his rebellious fub-

je6ls.

To illuftrate the foregoing general obfer-

-^rations, by a few brief references to the

hiftory of the time. In the reign of Edward
II. from w^hence the firft precedent is taker,

the Parous having come to Parliament in

defiance of the laws and the King's prohi-

bition, with a numerous retinue of armed

* See feveral inftances of tliefe ordinanceri, in Ryley's

riacita Parliamentaria. Pla. Par. 538.

followers ;
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followcFS ; that unhappy prince was obliged

to iign a commiffion, empowering the Pre-

lates and Barons to ele6t twelve perfone^

with authority (which was to continue irrcr

vocable till Michaelmas next) to ena6l ordi-

nances for the government of the kingdom,

and regulation ofthe Kins:'s houfhbld, which

fhould have all the force of laws and flatutee.

We find the Spenfers attainted, that at^

tainder reverfed, and agiun renewed by the

rarliament of that time ; we find thofe

noblemen condemned to an ignominiois

death by the rebellious Barons, without

even the form of a legal trial; we find

that Parliament proceeded to try and depofe

their fovereign, ?.nd renounced their allegi-

ance to him by a folemn deputation ; we
find the King in the power of his rebellious

fubje61:s, compelled by Durefs, to fign a re-

fignation of the crown, and afterwards cru-

elly murdered by his own fervants at the

inftigation of his neareft connexions. What
weight or credit is given to the precedent

of Parliament appointing a council cf Re-

gency to affiil the young King? is it ofmore
validity, than that by which IVLoriimer was
condemned unheard, and which was after-

wards reverft as illegal by a fubfequent Par-

liament ? llie precedents of thofe times

would prove too much, we cannot pick and
chufe from among them, they muft either

b 2, be
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be received in ioio^ or all together repro-

bated.

Should we refort to the reign of Richard

II. we fhall find a precedent to fhew that

the Houfe of Lords alone pclieft the ex-

clulive power of appointing perfuns toexer-

cife the executive power, in cafe of infancy

or incapacity of the King. Ihe Commons
app'V by petition, (which is remarkable)

to the Lorde, and requeit them to appoint a

Council to manage public bufmefs ; raid the

Lords do accordingly of their own mere au-

tl^kV^'rity appoint, not indeed a Regency, but

a Council of nine But what Principles can

be coUefted frorn the tranfa6tions ot a reign

that fets all principles legal or conilitutional

at defiance ? A Council of fourteen was ap-

pointed b}^ the factious Barons, the com-^

miiTion to thofe perfons, ratified by Parlia

ment, all the power executive and legiila-

tive transferred to them for a year, and the

King himfelf by violence compelled to f-gn

this commiifiion, and fwear to the obler-

vance of it. Five great lords accufed or

(as it was then called; appealed the King's

Minifters before Parliament, and Parliament,

who ought to have been the judges, bound

all their members, by an oath, to live and

die, with the lords appellants, and defend

them with their lives and fortunes. We
find Farliam;ent coridemning numbers of

their own body, W'ithout trial or examinati-

on.
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on, to gratif;/ the turbulent Gloucefler and hiis

faction; we iind theni condemning one of
their ov>rn members to die as a traitor^ to

gratiry the King, and this for no greater

offence, than uiing the privilege of Parlia-

ment, and complaining in a debate among
themfelves, that the King's court was croud-

ed with BiJJiops and Ladies."^ In this reign

the Judges of the land declared it as the law,
" That the King hath the governance, and
" may appoint what fliall be firIt handled,
'^ and fo gradually what next in ail matters

"to be treated of in Parliament, even to
" the end of the Parliament : and if any
^' perfon fhall act contrary to the King's
^' pleafure made known herein, they are to
" be punifhed as traitors." And that the
Lords and Commons cannot, wdthout the
will of the King, impeach in Parliament,

any of his judges or oiBcers, for any oftheir
offences; and if any one fhould {o do, he
is to be punifhed as a traitor, kt the next
Parliament (lays Fofter/ a cenfure fufficiently

fevere and not warranted by any known rule

of law did pals upon them, their own mea-
fure was meted out to them ; but in the ^iift

of the King thefe quefiions with the juda^es

anfwers, having been read in fldl Pavha-
nient, it was demanded of all the eftatcs

* One Haxcy who propofed fomc Petitions on the flate

of the nation.

of
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of Parliament, how they thought of the an-

fwers aforefaid ; and they faid, '' ihey thought
" thefaidjujiices made and ga=ie their aiijuuers^

" as good and laufid liege people of the King
" ought to do'' " AParHameRt(faysFoRer)*
" that could folennnly adopt principles, fb
^'^ contrary to the whole tenor of the llatute
^' of treafoRS, anti-conftitutional in every
" point of view, fubverli\'e of the undoubt-,.

'' ed rights of Parliament, and of ail Iree-
'•^ dom of debate in either Houfe, fuch a

" Parliament muft, unlefs under actual force,

" be the willing tools of delpotic power, and
" in either cafe its opinion deferves no man-
" ner ofregard." This Parliament annulled,

for ever, the commiiTion which had been

ratified by a former Parliament, and de-

clared it treafonable to attem.pt, . in future,

to revive a iimilar ccmmiffion; abrogated

the acts that attainted the King's minifters,

declared the general pardon granted by the

King invalidas, extorted by force, and at-

tainted the Barons who had oppofed the

King, and reverfed the attainder of Treji-

linn and the other judges : but, what is ve-

ry remarkable, this Parliament eleft^ d twelve

Lords and iix Comm.ons to finifb. all buii-»

nefs which had been laid before Parliament

and not concluded, a proceeding which
alone fnould be decifive to fliew what cre-

* Fofler's C. L. 396.

d.it
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dit is due to the parliamentary precedents of

this time/^

Come we now to the precedent of the

acceflion of Henry IV : a precedent anul-

led by the a6l of Edward IV. revived by the

III of Henry VII. and which was more reli-

ed on than it defended in the debates of the

convention in 1 688. The 'Duke of Lancafler

called a Parliament in the King's name, he
extorted a rciignation of the crown from
Richard^ but unwilling to truft to that, he
determined to have him folemnly depofed in

Parliament; he drew up a charge of thirty-

three articles againft him, and prefented it,

to that body ; it was not canvalTed, n6r ex-

amined, nor difputed, in either Houfe, but

feemed to be received with univerfal appro-

bation. One man alone, the Bifhop of C^r-

lijle^ had the courage to appear in defence of
his unhappy matter; and he vv'as leized and
imprifoned, by order ofthe Duke of Lancafter,

for only delivering his fentiments in his

place. Thus, we find Parliament claiming-

mighty povv^ers, yet wanting every thing ne-

ceifary to them, even common freedom of
debate. Thirty-three long articles of charge
were at one meeting voted unanimouily
againft Richard by the fame Peers and

* In the reign of Edward III. there is a ftrange tranf-

aclion
J th: trial of Sir 'I'honias Berkley in Parliament by

a petty jury. Fofter's C. L. 387.

Prelates,
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Prelates, wKo, but a little before, had vd-

liriitarily and unanimoiiflv authorifed thofe

x^ery a6ls of violence, of which tliey now
complained ; and the throne being vacant

by the depoiition of Richard^, Henry claim»

ed it in the name of Father; Son, and Ho-
ly Ghofl:, by the jumbled and inexplicable

title of Conqueil: and Decent conjointly. He
did not refort to Parliament, as haviilg the

power of appointing, but only of rocognizing

the Sovereign; he became King, nobody

could tell why or how, (except by force)

and the title of the Houfe of Marchy

which had formerly been recognized by
Parliament, v/as neither invalidated not

repealed, but pall over in total iiience.*

But fuppoiing the precedents of the depo;-

lition of Edward II. and Richatd II. w^re

conftitutional and legal; they proceeded^

on a principle, which furely docs not apply

to the cafe before us ; on the principle of

felf-defence, and a violation of the original

compa6t. Both thefe unhappy Princes wel'e

fuperfeded for incapacity and malverfation

;

the principle Vvas right, though the particu*

lar applications of it might be villainous.

If the charges were well founded, the con-

ftitution was fubverted, the power had re-

turned to the people ; and they were entitled

to interfere by the fame right of felf-deience,

* See Hume's Hid. England.

which
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which nature gives, to nations as well as

individuals, in cafes of neceflity.

Parhament, it is true, on the acceffion of

Henry the 6th, which is the next precedent,

took upon themfelves to fet aiide the de-

lignation of his father, who had by will,

(which fhews that thefe excluiive claims of

Parliament were not then recognized) ap-

pointed the Duke of Bedford Regent of

France, the Duke of Gloucejler Regent of

'England^ and committed the cuftody of the

King's perfon to the Earl of Warwick ; Par-

liament declined the name of Regent alto-

gether, and appointed the Duke of Bedford

Prote6lor or Guardian of the kingdom, a

title which they fuppofed to imply lefs au-

thority ; they invefted the Duke of Gloucejler

with the fame dignity, during the abfence of

his eldeft brother; in order to limit the

power of both thefe Princes, they appointed

a Council of Regency; and committed the

cuftody of the infant King's perfon to his

great uncle Beaufort^ Bifhop of Winchefter,

who, as his family could never have any
pretenfions to the crown, might fafely, they

thought, be entrufted with that important

charge. This precedent, if it proves any
thing, proves too much ; but it proves no-

thing ; it paft fid) Jtlentio through the mo-
deration of the King's uncles, who acquiefced.

iu what they probably did not approve.

They v^ere alone aggrieved, alone compe-
E tent
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tent to call in qneftion, what had been done ;

they knew the title of their nephew was dill

puted, they faw the country involved in

the grealeil: war in which fne ever had been
enociprd; and lubmitted, from prudential

motives, to what they knew at the time to be

a clarpation, but knew alfo to be diftated

by zeal for the King's perfon and govern-

ment.
We come now to the other precedent of

this reig~\ on which Mr. P/z7, and the advo-

cates for his refolutions, have fo ftrongly re-

lied ; aJthough they, and every body who
looks into the hiftory of that period, muft be

fenfible, that this very Parliament, would
inftead of appointing York protector with

limitted powers, have placed the crown at

once on his head, had he been difpofed to

take fuch a decided ftep. It is not in the

principles of the conftitution, as they were
underilood and laid down at that time ; in

the powers of Parliament as they were then

denned ; or in the Duke of TorEs fuppofed

deference to them ; that we are to look for a

key to the precedent before us; but in the pe-

culiar character of Richard^ and the nice and

peculiar circumilances in which he ftood.

Tork was as much deficient in political, as

he excelled in perfonal courage: though the

crovvm was perpetually within his grafp, he

fer;red to feize, what he wifhed to poifeis.

The Houfe of Tork had the beil title, but

Henry
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Henry the 6th had been iii pofTeffion of the

crown almoft forty years by lineal defcent,

and under a parliamentary fettlement, in

which the whole nation had acquiefced, and
his title was fupported by a numerous and
powerful party. Thefe conlideration intimi-

dated Rjc/iardj and th.rew^ an appeajancc of
inconliftency over the refblves of thofe Par-

liaments, w^hich were at his de^^otion. 1 ork

demands redrefs of grievances at the Head
of lo,ooo men ; he difbands his army and
flies, he returns, and the King b^ing feized

with an indifpoiition, the Queen and Council

are obliged to appoint him Lieutenant of the

kingdom with power to fummon a Parlia-

ment; and that Parliament appointed him
Prote6lor during pleafure. Piere is a pre-

cedent of the Queen and Council of them

-

felves difpofing of the fupreme executive

power, during the indifpofition ofthe King.

Whether the name is Regent or Lieutenant

the thing is the fame.

But it is faid Parliament impofed reftric-

tions on Tork^ and therefore, here is a pre-

cedent of the power of Parliament. No, we
muft look for thefe reftric^ions in the ex-

ceilive caution of Tork^ not in the power of

Parliament ; he himfelf not Parliament im
pofed them ; a Parliament which entruPed
the royal authority to a man, who had ?• p

peared in arms againft his Sovereign, r-i d

had fuch ftrong adverfe prcteniions !'> v' :

• E :3 cro
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crown, could not be averfe from his taking

poireflion of it. Immediately after this

boafted precedent, we find the Houfe of

Peers alone alfuming to themfelves the

fame powers, and actually exercifing the

fame fun6tions, which, it is contended, the

preceding tranfa61 ion gives to the hvo Ejlafes

of Parliament. The Houfe of Lords alone

annul the former appointment, and declare

the King to be reinilated in his authority.

Can we find the feeds of the conflitution ?

Can we difcover any rule of legal conduct
in fuch precedents as thefe? No, we find

only the rude vicifntudes of fa6tion, and the

blind fubmiflion of Parliament, that common
engine of violence and wrong, to the pre-

vailing pcTty.

After gaining the battle of Northarnpion^

and when the crown was v/ithin his grafp,

Torl?.^ inltead of putting it on his head at

once, laid his title before the Houfe of Peers;

appealed to them as judges, and demanded
the Sovereign authority as his right from
their judicial determination. The Peers

take, as their affeffors, fome of the Commons

;

and with that ufual regard to law and com-
mon fenfe, which marks the precedents of

thofe times, recognize the title of Richard

;

but decree, that, as Henry had fo long ufurp-

ed the name of King, he fhould retain it

during his life, while Tork fhould poffefs

the whole exercife of the executive power ;

that
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that the latter fhould be acknowledged heir

to the crown ; that every one fhould fwear

to maintain his fuccelTion; and tliat it

'fhould be treafon to attempt his life.

The acceffion of Edward the 4th to the

crown is an inftance of a military eleclion.

The army was alTembled, the croud being

aiked whether they would have Henry for

King reje6Ved him, the young Duke of Tork
being then propofed to them, v/as received

with loud acclamations ; a number of Lords,
Bifhops, and Magiftrates were next alTem-

bled, at Baynard's Caftle ; they ratified the

popular eledlion ; and fo Ednvard became
King. The firft Parliament called by him,
declared all the Parliaments held under the

Houfe of Lancajier illegal; and attainted

King Henry the 6th, his Queen, and their

adherents. About ten years after, that Pa-
geant of a King Henry the 6th was r^
llored ; all the Acts made in the Parliaments

di Edward the 4th were repealed ; the Duke
of Tork was declared an ufurper ; he and
his adherents attainted ; and the attainders

of tlie Lancajier party reverfed. But, a few
months after, Edward prevailed over his

enemies ; and a Parliament was fnmmoned,
which ratified, as ufual, all the a6ts ofthe
vi6tor, and recognized his authority.*

* Martial law was introduced at this time, and many of
the nobility executed under it. The Conftable of England
was authorized by his Commiflion, to proceed fummaric,
and de piano, fine refpedu and figura juflitie fob facti

veritate confpeda.

A precedent
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A precedent was quoted, in debate, by Lord

Camden^ and with fome appearance of tri-

umph; but furely it need only be ftated,

to fhew, that it does not apply to the pre-

fent cafe. It was a determination of the

Lords Spiriiual and Temporal on a I^oini of

La'-.v ; not an interference of the two Houfes

to appoint a Regent; and they decided the

point of law properl}^ The point was this,

tlie Duke of Gloucejkr^ uncle to Henry the 6th,

claimed, aright to he Regent^ during the mi-

nority of his nephew, and in the abfence of

the Duke of Bedford his elder brother, who
was nearer to the Throne ; and they declare,

that fuch deiire was not caufed nor grounded

in precedent, nor \\\ the law of the land.

But is this an authority, to fhew that the

Heir Apparent to the cro'wn being of full age

and ability^ to govern^ and prej'ent on the

fpot^ has no more right to be appointed Re-

o-eni than any other fidijedl. Precedents to

fnew, that the prejwnpii'-ce heir, has no
right to the Regency^ do not apply to the

cafe of an Heir Apparent. Though Lord
Camden will not fuffer himfelf to fuppofe

any difference between them, the law of

England makes a wide one. The Heir Ap-

parent who carries on the lineal fucceffion,

is more dignified, more highly favoured, in

ccjnfideration oflaw. For proofof this, I fhall

only refer you to the Statute of Treafon,

[25 Edw. III.] which guards his perfoUjwith

the
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the fame eafe, as that of the King ; and is

equally folicitous to preferve the purity of
his marriage-bed ; a folicitude which is not
extended to the heir prefumptive.

The conventions which reftored Charles

the Second, and efFe6ted the glorious Rex^o-

lution of 1688, do not furnifh any precedent

to jullify the claim of the Lords and Com-
mons to appoint a Regent. The power of
thofe alfemblies flood on the peculiar cir-

cunnftances of the time^, their interference

was warranted by ftrong neceffity. We can-

not reafon from that interference, unlefs we
are able to fhew that a like neceffity exills

at this day.

The true principles of thofe two great
events are put in fo clear a light by an ad-
mirable man and iincere friend of the con-
ftitution, Sir Jofepk Jekyl^ who was one of
the managers for the Commons at Sacke-ue^

reir^ trial, that I fhall tranfcribe fome of
his words. '^ It is far from the intent of
" the Commons to ftate the limits and
" bounds of the fubj eel's fubmiffion to the
'' fovcreign ; that which the law hath been
" wifely lilent in, the Commons deiire to hit

" lilent in too ; nor will they put any cafe
" of a justifiable reliiiance but that of the
" Revolution only." And again, " To mal:e
" out the jufiice of the Revolution, it may
" be laid down, that as the law is the only
" meafure of the Prince's authority and the

'^ people's
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" people's fubjeclion, fo the law derives its

^' being and efficacy from common confent;
" and to place it on any other foundation,
*' is to take away the obligation : this notion
" ofcommon confent impofes on both prince
" and people, to obferve the laws."—" No-
" thing is plainer, than that the people have
'^ a right to the laws and the conftitution

;

'^ this right the nation hath afferted, and
'' recovered out of the hands of them who
" had difpoffeifed them of it, at feveral

" times. There are of this two famous in-

" fiances, I mean the Reftauraiion^ and the
"• Re'vohiiion', in both thefe great events,

" were the regal pov/er and the rights of the
" people recovered."—" That the conftitu-

" tion V7as wholly loft, and recovered, at the
" Reftauration, is known to all. And be-
'-^ fore the Revolution, it is known how
" Popery and arbitrary power had invaded
" the conftitution. The royal fupremacy, of
'' fuch abfolute neceflity to preferve the peace
" of the kingdom, v/as difclaimed ; the pa-

" pal fupremacy, by a Iblemn embaily to
'•' Rome, acknowledged. At that time the
" popular rights in almoft all the fpecies

" were; invaded ; that great privilege of the
" people, on which all others depend, that

" of giving their confent to the making
^' new or repealing old laws was invaded ;

" and a difpeniing power, which rendered
" all our laws precarious, and at the will of

« the
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*' the Prince, exercifed. Thefe and a great
" many other a6ls of abfohite power, are

" mentioned in that a(St of Parliament called

« the Bill of Rights."—" And as the nation
'' joined, in their judgment of their difeafe,

^' fo they did in the remedy. They faw
" there was no remedy left but the laft, and
" when that remedy took place, the whole
" frame of the government was reftored en-
*' tire and unhurt." |
The Parliament which reftored Charles,

being fummorted without the King's con-

fent, received at firft only the title of Con

veniion. And it was not, till the King paired

an a6l for that purpofe, that they were called

by the appellation of Parliament.

What was done by the Convention of

1688, if duly confidered, will be found a
precedent, that inftead of fupporting the

claims of the Convention of 1788, militates

againft them. The Peers and Bifhops had
addreiled the Prince of Orange., deiiring him
to fummori a Convention., by circular letters

;

and to affume in the mean time the manage-
ment of public affairs. All the members,
who had fat in the Houfe of Commons dur-
ing any Parliament of Charles the Second,

(the only Parliaments whole ele6i:ion was re-

garded as free) were invited to meet ; and
to them were added tlie mayor, and fifty of

f State Trials, V. 5. p. 667, 668.

1^^ the
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the common council. This (fays Hume f ')

was regarded as the nioft proper reprefenta-

tive of the people, which could be fummoned
during the prefent emergence. They una>
nimoufly voted the fame addrefs, with the

Lords ; and the Prince, being thus fupported

by all the legal authority, which could pof-

libly be obtained In this critical jun'Slure,

wrote circular letters to the counties and cor-

porations of England ; and his orders were
nniverfally complied with. A Co ^uention

fummoned in this extraorrlinary way, and
returned by the people, in full contemplati-

on of the great Revolution then depending,

and with full powers, and for the exprefs

purpofe, of fettling the government, cannot

furely be compared, with the Houfe of Com-
mons returned under the King's writ, and
meeting, at a certain day, under the King's

prorogation; any more, than a temporary
indifpoiition of the chief magiftrate, can be^

compared with a total fubverlion of law and

con Tiitution. A midft all the violence of part}',

amidft the v/ildnefs of fpeculation, which
might have be enexcufable at fuch an extra-

ordinary criiis, the Com^enfion never drean -

ed of fuch claims, as have been advanced on

a late occaiion. Amidft a convulfion, which
fhool: the ftate to its bafe, they, with a pious

hand, collected and preferved the feeds of

t Hlfl of Eng. V. 8. p. 245.

the
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the conllitution, from amongft the ruins.—

Even the moft zealous Whigs deprecated the

idea of makina- the Crown elective. They
grounded themfelves entirely on neceility

;

they coniidered the cafe of the Revolution as

lingle and ifolated. They refolve, " That
'' the King, by having endeavoured to fub-y

" vert the conlljtution ; by violating the ori-

" ginal compacl, betv/een the King and Peo-
" pie; and having violated the fundanien-
" tal laws, and withdrawn himfelf from the
" kingdom, had abdicated the government."

They ftate all their grievances, and the enor-

mities of King yc7w<'i', as their juftification;

and conclude, "• Having therefore an entire
*•*• confidence that the Prince of Qra7io;e v/ill

" perfect the deliverance fb far advanced by
" him, and will ftill preferve them from the
^' violation of their right?, which tlicy have
" here aiferted, and from all other attempts
" upon their religion, rights, and liberties."

They refolve, "^ that tlie Prince and Princefs
" of Orange be, and be declared King and
" Queen, <:^c. and pray them to accept the
*' Crown." In the a6l for declaring the
rights and liberties of the fubjedt [2d. Self.

Ill W. & M.] notice is taken, that the late

King James did endeavour to fubvert and
extirpate the Proteftant religion, and the
laws and liberties of the kingdom; and the
particular inftances are fet foith. It then
declares, that that unhappy Prince had abdi-

F % cated
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edited tlie government; and '' that it pleafed
'• Almifihty Gcd, to make the Prince of Ora77<^e

" the glorious inilrument, of delivering the
••*• kingdom from popery and arbitrary power."
By another a6t a particular form of prayer is

appointed, to thank Cod for this deliverance;

and an aft for preventing vexatious fuits

againft fuch as aftcd in order to the bring-

ing in their Majellies, or for their fervice,

[ift W. & M. '2d Self.] takes notice, " that
" at the time of his Majefty's glorious enter-

" prize for delivering this kingdom from
" Popery and arbitrary power, divers Lords
" and Gentlemen, &c. did a6l as lieutenants,,

" ^c. tho' not fufficiently authorifed there-

" unto; and did apprehend and put in cuf^

" tody divers criminous and fufpefted per=

" fons ; and did feize and ufe divers horfes,

^^ arms, and other things ; and enter the
" houfes and pofTefTions of feveral perfons,

^^ and did quarter and caufe to be quartered
" foldiers and others there ; which proceed-.
^'' ings in ii?nes ofpeace and commonfcfjefy would
'' not have been ivarraniahle i'—yet that a6t

declares, " they were necelfary, in regard
" of the exigence of public aflairs, and ought
" to be juftified." .

The proclamation which ifTued on the ac-

ceptance ofthe crown by William and Mary^
is fo remarkable, that I cannot pafs it over

in iilence. " AVhereas it hath pleafed Al-

" mighty God, in his great mercy to this
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kingdom, to voiichfafe us miraculous deli-

Terance i'rom Popery and arbitrary power;
and that our prefervation is due, next un-

der God, to the refolution and conduclof

his Hip hiiefs the Prince of Orancre. whom
God hath chofen to be the glorious inilru-

ment, of fuch ineftimable happinefs, to

us and our pofterity, &c. We therefore,

the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and
Cdmnions, together with the Lord Mayor
and Citizens of London^ and others of the

Comnwm of this realm^ do with a full

confent publifh and declare, &c. Sec."

From thefe quotations two inferences do
moil plainly follow: fir ft, that the Cortven-

tion of 1688 grounded their authority, and
juftified their interference, not on any ufual

powers incident to Parliaments in the com-
mon courfe of the conftitution \ but, as I

have already faid, and cannot too often

repeat, on the peculiar neceflity ofthe Crilis,

on the violation of the original compa6l be-

tween the King and the people. Second,

that the Convention did not claim their

rights of interfering, to fill the vacant

throne, as being the two ejlates ofParliament

^

merely, but, as being the beft form of a AV
tional Coni'ention^ which the fhortnefs of the

lime would allow, or could be got togetlier,

on the fpur ofthe occalion ; and this I think,

is manifeft from their wording of the pro-

clamation, and joining with thcmfelves the

Loid
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LoJ^d ]\Tayor^ and Cjiizens of London., and others

of the Commons of England. I hope I Ihall be

e.xcufed, for dwelling fo long on this fub-

je6t, coniidering how much the principles

of the Rez'ohdioji Irave been diilorted, and
the precedent n-jifapplied.

Under the ufual forms, in the ordinary

courfe ot the ccnftitiition, the two Houfes of

Parliament have no right to difpofe of the ex-

ecutive power; neither abltra6t legal reafon-

ing, nor anticnt precedent fupportsthe claim.

An extraordinary interference, then, can only

be j ufiified bv neceffity, which refolves go-

vernment to its elements, and turns back the

ftream of power to the people. A- neceflity

paramount the conftitution can never be al-

ledged, while the conftitution remains. Is

the conftitution deftroyed, the execution of

the laws fufpended, the eftablifhed religion

endangered by the indifpoiition of his Ma-
jefty ?—But fuppoiing that fuch a neceffity

did exift, and that, by any means, the

throne were vacant ; not the two Houfes

of Parliament^ but a National Convention

alone w^ll fatisfy the fpirits of the maxim,
^^hlch derives all power from the people.

But I will fuppofe it polTible, that a necef-

fity might authorife the interference of the

legiflative body, without diffolving the con-

flitution. That neccfTity muft be either the

impofiibiliry of providing for the emergen-

cy, by any other mode ; or the mifchief

attending
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an option remains no necefTity can proper-

ly be faid to exift. If we can provide for

the emergence of the King's difability, un •

der the forms ofthe conftitution ; it is not

free and open for us to refort to the plea of
necefTity, for an unconftitutional interfer-

ence of the legifiative body. All violent and
extraordinary modes of proceeding fhould,

like drqjiic medicines, be referved for an
extremity; for they alv/ays exhauft and
weaken the conftitution, caufe agonizing
convuHions, and often death.

How then has the conftitution provided
for the melancholy event before us ? I fay

by an obvious analogy between this difabi-

lity, which is a temporary political death,

and the a6lual demife of the Sovereign : and
as his Heir Apparent fucceeds of courfe on
his a6lual demife, and is King before coro-

nation, the next moment after the death of
his anceftor, becaufe by the law of England
there is no interregnum^ and coronation is but

an ornament or folemnity of honour ;*' fo by a
parity of ftate reafon, and conftitutional

principle, in order to avoid the anarchy and
difcord that are to be apprehended, when
there is a competition for the fupreme pow-
er, the weaknefs and party rage incident to

an effe6tive Government ; the Heir Apparent

* Coke 3cl. inR. Ch. i. p. 7. Irak-, P. C. vol. i. p. loi.-

O'Jght
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ought to fucceed to the fun6lions of the So-

vereign ; fhould the exercife of the fupreme
power be fufpended, by licknefs. Is there

in this any thing difficult, abfurd, or repug-

nant to any one principle of law or conliitu-

tion ? The do6lrine of lineal hereditary fuc-

ceffion implies it; the Britilh conftitution

requires it ; for it abhors any chafm or cef-

fation of the executive power, any interpo-

iition of extraneous authority. 7 he maxim,
that the Ktng 72e-ver dies^ means that none of
thofe cafualties^ whidi are incident to hu-

man nature, fufpend for a moment the func-'

tions of the chief magiftrate ; but that they

are inftantly fupplied by the next in right

of fucceffion, and the fpirit of the maxim
applies to ?i political's well as a^ual demife.

Mr. P/V/, while he in terms aiferts, thai any
etherfuhje^ has an equal right to the Reoency^

nuith the Prince of Wales ; does in fact admits

that he, and he alone, as Heir Apparent, has

an exclulive and indefealible right to the

exercife of the executive power ; for he does

admit him to be the mofi proper perfon to

be appointed Regent.— But how moft proper?
—not, certainly trom his character and ta-

lents ; eifc, why the bafe and unw^orthy jea-

louiy ? why the libellous and unconfiituti-

onal reliri6tions.—It muft be then fom.e

thing refuiting from his l^ation and place
;

fomething incident to his birth. It muft be

his quality of Heir Apparent, giving him
ail
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an original, Inherent right, which the two
Houfes ofParhament may recognize^ but can

neither gh'e or take away. Here we confefs

the facred voice of truth, forcing its way,

through all the limulation and deceit, of in-

tereft and ambition ; amidft the wild abfur-

dities of fa6tion, this confelTion is extorted

that the Prince of Wales is the mojl properper

-

Jon to he Regent *• Words which uttered by
thofe who grieve to fee, and have done their

iitmoft to defeat his title, can only mean,
that he has an exclujive right to he Regent.

But we are told Nemo eji Heres vi'vehtis^ a

technical rule refulting from the feudal

origin of our laws, and fuperfeded frequent-

ly even in the difpofition of private proper-

ty, by the liberality of modern determinati-

ons. This maxim cannot be applied on this

occaiion, without confounding the perfon,

with the political chara6ler.

The King of England has an heir during

his life. The law recognizes liim, the fta-

tute of treafons (25 E. Ill) holds him forth

to view as the obje6l of peculiar veneration,

marked out by the Conftitution, diftinguifh-

ed from other fubje61s by peculiar privi-

leges ; his exiftence is conlidered as infepara-

bly.conne6led with the welfare of the State,

and the compafling his death is made equal-

ly criminal, with the compafnng that of the

King: and why? becaufc, though not ac-

tually invefted with the executive power,
G he
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he is conceived to Hand fo immediately near

it, that the moment the King is removed,

it refts on him without paufe or chafm.

He accompanies the King in the orb of liis

miniftry ; an inferior luminary indeed, but

infeparably connedlcd, and forming a part

of the fyftem, fhining with a portion of the

light of Majefty, aifociated in the gratitude

and adoration of thofe who are warmed and
cheared by its influence : and the moment
tiie great luminary declines fucceeding to

his ftation and difpenling his light.

But perhaps fuch mifchiefs would refult

from this do6lrine, were it followed up in

practice, that it becomes neceifary for the

legifiative body by, an extraordinary interfe -

rence, to difpofe of the executive power.

Vvhat are the apprehended mifchiefs ? They
can only relate to the rights and preroga-

tives ofthe Sovereign, to the power and prin-

ciples of Parliament, or to the rights of the

people. Of the former, I fhall fpeak, when
I come to coniider the propofed limitations.

As to the latter, it might be urged, with

equal reafon, that the two eftates of Parli-

ament ought to interfere on the a6tual demife

of the King, to hold the royal fun6tions ful^

pended, to fcrutinize the claim of his fuc-

cefTor, circumfcribe his authority, and fet-

ter him with conditions. Even fuppofing

the Heir Apparent were immediately to af-

fume the exercife of the executive power,

on
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on the difability of the Sovereign, ihai^

would no more trench on any of the confti-

tutional rights and powers in the State, than

his immediate fuccelTion in cafe of an actual

demife. The power of a Regency is natu-

rally feeble; there is little danger therefore,

to fear encroachments on the Conftitution,

from its adminiftration of the executive

power. Should any fuch thing be attempt-

ed, the legiflative body have the fame reme-
dy againft a Regent^ that they have againft

the Kifig himfeif. The remedy is not by
confounding the Icgijlatiz'e^ with the execu .

tive \ nor by appointing or controuling the
chief magiftrate of the State ; but, by pre-

cluding or corre6ting the abufe of his autho-

rity, in the mode which the Conftitution has
pointed out ; by the power of impeaching
his fervants and advifers ; and by withhold-
ing the fupplies. Thofe, who would feek

for any other fecurity of our rights, feek

what is unknown to the Eritifii ConJUtiitioru,

and overthrow what they would feem m.oll

zealous to maintain.

Nothing which has been here advanced,

militates with the Statute of Anne 6. c. 7? or

intinuates a doubt of the power of the ivhole

hgijlaiure co -jointly, to limit and alter

fucceirion. 1 look on the line of hereditary

fucceffion, not as a thing unchangeable and
indefealible, but as a great rule of political

convenience, founded in confummate wif-

G % dom.
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dom, and fan6lified by uniform praclice

with a few deviations, which rather

ilirengthen the rule. I would hold it fa-

cred, I would not allow myfelf to fuppofe

in fpeculation the poffibility of breaking

through it, inafmuch as any departure from
it, is fo dangerous, and can only be juftified

by fome invincible necelTity ; no lefs, in-

deed, than the prefervation, or perdition of

our prefent happy Conftitution.

Enough has already been faid on this par-

ticular point, to fatisfy any man of com-
mon fenfe. But the form of the Conftitu-

tion has been fo dilguifed ; fuch falfe and
pernicious do6trines haA^e gone abroad, fuch

-groundlefs clamours have been raifed, the

public mind fo poifoned by illegal notions,

diligently inftilled by a defperate and difho-

neft faction, and greedily fwallowed by a

deluded populace ; that one cannot be too

folicitous, to refcue and vindicate the truth,

and place the right of the Heir Apparent on

its true Conftitutional bafe.

There is a point of view, in which, if we
coniider this iubje6l, the right of the Heir

Apparent to the perfonal exercife of the ex-

ecutive power, on the difability by indifpo-

lition of the reigning Sovereign, muft ap-

pear unqueftionable. The fuprcme execu-

tive power can never be annihilated, or fuf-

pended ; it is co-exiftcnt with the laws of

nature, and the rights of man ; with the

principles
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principles of felf-prefervation, and the exer-

cife of free will. The people cannot ceafe to

defire their own good ; and forms of govern-

ment are but modes of purfuing the com-
mon good agreed on by the people. The
executive power muft then be fomewhere,
it is the inherent endeavour of the commu-
nity at felf-prefervation. It muft be either

in the King—in his regal line—in the

legiflative body—or in the body of the

people at large. It is not in the King,

that is acknowledged.—It cannot be in the

legijlative body, the law and Conftitution of.

England forbids, while it precludes an union
of the executive and legiilative power. Is

it then, in the body of the people at large ?

There is an unerring teft, by which it may
be known and afcertained, whether the
power has reverted to its original fource

—

the people ; the people, v^^ho are para-
mount the forms ofthe Conftitution, might
dire6l it into other channels, alter its form
and defignation, in other words, new-model
the Conftitution. But will any one main-
tain the enormous pofition, that in cafe of a
temporary indifpolition of the Sovereign, it

is free for, or competent to the people, to
alter the Conftitution ? The power, then
is not in the King—it is not in the legifla-

tive body—it is not in the people. \VJicre
fhall we look for it ? The fettlement of the
crown, which gave tlie executi\-e power to

the
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the firft King of the reigning family, his

heirs, and fuccelTors, will tell us ;—in

them it muft remain, until fome event Ihall

happen, fuch as an extinilion, (which God
forbid) of the whole illuftrious line, and all

that are entitled after them, in order of fuc-

ceflion, or what is equally improbable, a

violation of the original compact ; to revefl

the power in the people.

If then, the perfbnal exerciie of the ex-

ecutive power, is prevented in the King
himfelf, by any caufe ; if it cannot be inter*

rupted for a moment ; if it is an elTential

element of government, and like the ele-

ments of nature, may be altered and tranf-

ferred, but cannot be deftroyed ; if it cannot

reft in the kgijlati^e ; if it is manifeft, that

it has not reverted to tlie people, it follows,

by an inevitable confequence, that it muft re-

lide in the Heir of the Crown^ and in him
alone. This feems to be a very plain, and
uncontrovertible truth, yet on the denial of

it, plain as it is, Mr. P///, fuch is the force

ofpopular deluiion, builds a name as cham«
pion of the Conftitution.

I come novv^, to Mr. Pitt's 3d. refolution,

and Vv^aving all critical obfervations, on the

loofe ambiguous manner in which, this, as

well as the preceding one, is worded ; I muft

obferve, that this refolution is not fupported

by the %d ; for though it might (which I de-

ny) be conceded, tliat it is the right and duty

of
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ofthe Lords and Commons^ to provide for the

deficiencies of the executive power ; it does

not follow, that the mode here alluded to,

is legal or conftitutional.

And firft, I deny, that in order to pre-

ferve the King's authority entire, it is Jiccef-

Jary for the two eftates of Parliament, to

interfere. Next I affirm, that fuch an in-

terference, as is propofed, fo far from pre-

ferving, would fubvert the King's authority.

The King's authority, in the legale and
that fhould be the only parliamentary fenfe

of the words, means not the authority of the

individual^ but of the crown ; not of Cains

or Lucius^ but of the chief magiftrate. The
law ofEngland knows not the King, his peo-

ple know him not, as an individual acting

for his private emolument ; they know him,
as, at once the father and the creature of his

people, a6ling only for the public good.

Every attempt, to coniider the man^ as con-

tra diftinguilhed from the King^ is treafon

againft the Conftitution ; and can only be
urged, at tliis time of day, by thofe who
would invade the neceffary conftitutional

prerogatives, and inherent fun6lions and
powers of the crown ; under the thin pre-

tence of fecuring the poileiiion of them to

his majefty. Topreferve entire the authority

of the King ; the two Houfes of Parliament
are to take it entirely to themfelves ; the in-

fluence of tlie crown is to be turned againft

itfelf^-
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itfelf ; and a minifter s gratitude to his mal^

ter, fhown in outrage to his family.

" It is neceiTary (fays this refokition) that

" the Lords and Commons fhould deter-

" mine, on the means whereby the royal

" alfent may be given to bills, refpe6ting
••' the exercife of the powers and authorities

" of the crown, in the name, and on the
" behalf of the King, during his Majefty's
'"• indifpolition." Is not this an exercife of

both legillative and executive power at once,

by two eftates of Parliament, under cover

of the mofi; wretched fi6tion that ever in-

fulted the underftandings of the people.

The Lords and Commons determine on cer-

tain a61s ; and to give thefe a61:s the form of

law, without the fubftance, thefan6tion ofthe

third eftate ; they fet up an airy phantom,

a Pageant created bythemfelves, to perfonate

the King ; they agree that it fhall be called

the third eftate, and give the royal aifent,

in a manner di6lated by themfelves, to a6ts

framed by themfelves. A rare device,

which followed up to its principle would
lead to the eftablifhment of a tyranny in

England ; while, by a political legerdemain,

by the factious ufe of two or three figures in

mafquerade, a Convention transfers to itfelf,

all the authority of the Sovereign.

The ihadow which is fet up, to perfonate

the King, and give the royal aifent to a6ls

or ordinances of the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment,
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ment, is irreconcileable with the letter, and
the fpirit of the law, it will virtually re-

peal this declaratory a6l of Charles II. f It

wants the conftitutional controul, the nega-

tive, in which the fafety of the executive

power coniifts. The circum (lance, and the

only circumftance, for v/hich the concur-

rence of the King is required, to ^'ive vali-

dity to a61s of Parliament, is free-will, the

power of pronouncing thofe emphatic words,

Le Roi S'AviSERA. If the King himfelf

were always obliged to afTent to the acls of

the two Koufes, his appearance in Parlia-

ment would be a very lilly pageant ; his con-

currence in a6ls of legiilation, a very idle

ceremony.

The obje6l, too, for which the fiftion is

adopted, is fuch, as renders the precedent

truly formidable. It is for the profeifed

purpofe, of pafling bills refpecling the power
and authority of the crown. " 1 he legifia-

" tive (fays Blackilone) cannot abridge tlie

" executive of any rights which it now has
" by law, without its own confent. Since
"- the law muft perpetually itand as it now
" does unlefs all the powers will agree to

" alter it." ^ By means of the fiction befcfre

f That ftatute did not introduce any new law ; it did

not declare any new principle ; it only foiem;dy recog-

nized an old maxim of law and conRitution. It w; s en-

atled then, as a lort of atiu-ndi honorable of Parliament for

its tranlgrellion ) a memorial of their repentance of a fran-

tic ufurpation.

* Comm. V. i.

H US,
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US, the two Houl'es of Parliament, not only

leglilatej without the concurrence cf the exe-

cutive po^vcr; bjt the very executive power
itfelf'is to be the fubject oi their kgifiation;

the viiStini rather of their uiurpation; while

they arrogate to themfeh'^es a I'igiit of de-

claring and defining the extent, and pre-

icribing the exercife of the powers and au-

thorities of the Crown. The vrords of this

refolution are broad and general indeed.

—

Under it, the two Houfes of Parliament may
new-model the conliitution ; abridge or re-

train the powers of the Crovvn; or transfer

them wholly to themfelves. All tliefe a6ts

may come under the defcription of bills re-

fpefting the power and aulliority of the

Crown.
Lord Coke has been quoted "' as an autho-

rity in this cafe; where, in 4th Inft. he
lays it down, that the King may be repre-

fented by commiflion under tlie great feal of

England^ to certain Lords of Parliament, lie

being within the realm, by reafon of some
INFIRMITY. But this muft be undernood
offeme infirmity, which leaves the King the

uie of his faculties, the power of volition ; not

a proieifed difability. Shall a decided incapa-

city to govern be efiabliilied by proofs ; and

yet, fnall he ])e fuppofed to do an acl v/hich

ncceifarily implies in him a full capacity ?

—

'•' See 4 Lift. 6- and the precedents there quoted from

the Parliament-roll. 24 Edw. III. 25 Edw. III. 3. Edw.

IV. and like patent to 1;. of Warwick, fame Pailiament.-

80 28 Eliz.

How
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How grofs an abfiirdity,! Tlie King's fign

manual is requilite, as an authority for mak-
ing out fiich a commilTion ; and in all the

precedents, the particular caufes that oc-

.cur to prevent the King's attendance, are

flated ; the King, ipeal^ing in his proper
perfon, recites them. Conlbrmably then to

all the precedents, the King mult fpeak in

his own perfon, he muft recite the caufe of
his ahfence—fhall he millate the fa6l? That
would be error a.nd invalidate the inftru-

ment. Shall he Hate his own difability ? His
own derangement of mind inducing an in-

capacity ? That
J

no man is competent to

do, fays the law of the land. His Majefty's

infirmity has been compared to the cafe of
infancy ; what is the precedent from the reign

of Henry VI. ? An act of indemnity was
thouglit necelfary for the fafety of thofe who
advifed the putting of the great feal into

the hands of an infant King. Tho' the aft

was the appointment of a Regent, a ncceffa-

ry meafure.

But thefe commifTioners will differ widely,

from any that we find, in any precedent.

The commiffioners, in all the precedents, are

to fpeak the {cwi^e of the King to his Parlia-

ment; the commiffioners here, are to eccho

back to a parliamentary convention their own
fenjc. But what authority have the commif-
iioners under fuch a commifhon ? Surely a
delegated one; Can the ftream rife above its

fourcc ? Can the delegated authority ri 'e

H Q, above
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above its original ? Can the King commiini-.
cate a power which he himfelf does not pof^
fefs? But the King himfelf has no power;
it is confefTed he has not. 7 he want of it

is the very foundation of the interference of
the Lords and Commons. Does the affixing

of the great feal to their commiffion convey
to them any additional authority? by no
means. The afBxing of the great fcal is not

the appointment; the appointment muft be
by the King. The great feal is only affixed,

in evidence of that appointment, and the

authority for affixing it is the King's f.gna-

ture. So that, either the King muft be

competent to act, and then the commiffion

is unneceifary; or incompetent, and then

the commiffion is illegal and invalid.

But the authority of Parliament wdll give

to this inftrument that validity, which it

ought to derive from the appointment of the

King. Obferve here, I beieech you, how the

contention of Parliament not only reafons,

but a61s, in a circle, and ends where it be-

gun. It a6is, to legifiatc, and Icgifiates to

aft. It confeifes itfelf incompelent to the

work of legif.ation, becaufe of the deficien-

cy of the executive power; and yet, the

means which it adopts to fupply that defi-

ciency, are a very ftrong and marked a6l of

legiflation; an attempt to avoid the fenir

blance, by ufurping the reality. The impow-
ering certain perfons to do certain a6ts rc-

fpe6ling
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fpe<5lhig the community; the impowering
certain perfons to acl in the name, and on
behalf of the King, in matters vitally affe6l-

ing his prerogative ; the directing a certain

ufe to be made of the great fcal; furely,

theie are acts of Icgijlaiimi of the moil de-

cided kind ; and tlie only ufe of proceeding

in this circuitous and complicated manner,
is to dazzle and perplex the vulgar, ever rea-

dy to admire v/hat they do not underftand ;

that they may not fee the enormity of the

precedent before them.

The Solicitor General of EngLmd^ tells us,

this is a fubje6t perplexed with difficulties,

and involved in labyrinths. It is only fo, to

thofe who delight in crooked ways, and be-

wilder themfeives, in labyrinths of their

own making. And what a clue does he of-

fer us ! We are to he governed by the fubikties

of metaphyjical Laivyers. We are to believe

in a tranfubftantiation more extraordinary

than any tiling of Lord Peter's in the Tale of

a Tub, and this faith is to lave the foul of
the conttitution alive; but we have not fo

learned the conftitution. The conitilution is

founded in the common fenie, and common
feelings of mankind—its great truths are

fxmple and obvious, that he that runs may
read. Its proceedings r.re conformable to

its maxims; direit, digniiied, and intelligi-

ble.

Mr
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The Solicitor General of England, witli

the narrow technical reading of his pro-

JeiHon, has adverted to legal ii<5Hons. But
where are thoie iiclions admitted ? In the

pratT^ice of the courts ; in the offices of
clerks in thofe courts ; in the transfer of
private property; aad the forms and ti^

ties of judicial proceedings. Legal fic-

tions there are, but where will he find a
precedent of a conftitutional fiilion. Legal

Sftions arc fometiraes admitted, not of ne-

ceffity, but merely from a religious venera-

tion for antient forms» Thus the King is

at this day fuppofed to be perfonally prelent

in the Court of King's Bench, which in an-

tient times was a6tualiy the cafe. Some-
times they are adopted, to further juilice

;

hy amplifying the jurifdi61ion of courts,

giving the party a more efficacious remedy,

or the choice of tribunals ; thus are perfons

fuppofed to be in the cuftody of the marfhal,

to give jurifdi61ion to the King's Tench; and

iuch is the firing of fi^lions, on which the

modern proceedings in ejeftment are tonnd-

ed ; fometimes they are employed in con-

veyance ; thus a reco'very^ under the form of

an adverfe fuit, becomes one of the com-
mon afPurances of the land ; fometimes

they are introduced for the ^^k^ oi preierv-

ing uniformity of fiyle in the public a61s and

records; thus, tliough the King may be aa
infant.
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infant, the public a6ls, writs, letters paterit,

and commiiTions run in his name; and he is

iu that refpect fuppofed competent to all the

fun6lions of his royal ftation; but this is to

avoid the infinite perplexity, and confuiion,

which would be introduced into public tranfl

a6lions if their titles were to be perpetually

varying. In fa6t, legal fiftions exift only in

the modes and accidents ; they cannot be ad-

mitted in the fubfiances ; that is to fay, they

cannot alter the nature of things; though
they may vary and regulate the manner of

proceeding with refpect to them. Legal
fidlions therefore cannot be legal titles. They
cannot in therafeives found a right or confer

a property; though they may be inftrumen-

tal, in the bar. Is of the law, to defend or

purfue that right ; to recover or transfer that

property. Legal fictions are the fubfervient

creatures of the law, liable to be controul-

ed, examined, fufpended, or wholly fuper-

feded by it for the fake of fubftantial jullice.

For it is a maxim of the law that legal fic-

tions cannot work a wrong. Ficlionsof law,

therefore, can never be above the law, by
which they are examinable : therefore they

never can be the grounds of legiHation ; for

then, they would be above the law. But bv
the mode ol argument before us a leg-al fic-

tion, would afcend from mere forms (its

proper fphere) to fubHance. It would create

a right, the moil important, the right of le-

eiilaUon-
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giflation ; it would repeal not only the law,

but the Conftitution of the land. It wogld
annul one of the orders of the State, and
transfer all the powers to another.

It is faid letters patent^ and public

a6l3 paiTed even in tlie reign of a baby

King, bear his name, and appear througliout,

as if they owed their exiftcnce folely to him.

This only fhow^s that tlie Brii'ijli law abhors

the appearance of any chafm, in the fupreme

executive power \ and rather than fuppole

any fuch thing adopts a ficiion. But in

truth, as I already obferved, this ficiion

is only in recitals and words, confined to a

department merely official and clerical, and
admitted only, for the fal^e of uniformity

in ftyle. It is no argument, to prove, that

the baby King can be made to perform any

kingly funclion, or exercife any a6l of him-

felf, or that his royal powers and authorities

may be transferred to the two Koufes of

Parliament by a ficiion. The ficrion is au-

thorifed, by the King^s aclual funclions be-

ing performed by a Regent ; but a nclion

cannot give the power of appointing one.

And this is confirmed by the precedent from
the reign of Henry VI. Strange I that a

fiction which was only admitted to preferve

entire the roval functions and authority^

fhould be ufed as an argument to fubvert

them.
The
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The fallacy. arifcs from confounding the

twofold exittence of the King. He has a po-

litical exigence, in which the law fees in

him, no difahility, no infirmity, no mofta
lity ; and a pcrfonal exiftence. It h to his

political exiitence, that fi'flions in law ap-
^

ply. Thus it is faid ' the King never dies,'

the King can do no wrong. Ihe ftyle of

the court of King's Bench, is, before us at'-

Wejlminjler ; before lis at D.ublin : for though"
he camiot be in tA^o places at once ; and it

would be highly improper, and interrupt

the due adminiftration of juftlce, fliould the

King be a6lually and perfonally in court,

at the determination of any caufe, particu-

larly on the crowii fide
; yet he is politically

prefent by his judges. But there are. certain

exertions of the fupreme executive power,

which are perfonal ; certain fjnclions, in

Vv^hich the King muft come forward, in his

natural capacity ; becaufe he muft delibe-

rate ; he mufl: judge for himfelf, he mull ex-,

crcife free-Vvdll. Such is the giving the royal

alfent, or diffent, to acts of the two houfesi

the paffmg of commiffions, letters patent,

grants and pardons under the great feal.

In all fuch cafes, the King's conburrence

mull be iigniried by fome corporeal a6l ; and
ifthe Sovereiga, from whatever caufe, is in-

competent to fuch corporeal a^ls of Sove-

reignty ; the perfonal exercife of the fu-

preme executive power, muft be perform <^d

I by
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by a fubftitute ; but no ficlion cf law can
make the King hJmielf appoint that fub-

llitute, and fapply the deficiency of his own
frec^vv ill, by an ailual cxercife of it. No om-.

nipotence of Parliament can make the people

believe, at one and the fame ini^ant, the ac-

tual ability and difability of the Sovereign.

But it is faid the mere affixing of the

great feal to the comm.iilion, will give it

the authority of a record, and legalize all

fubfequent proceedings. I muft beg leave,

to controvert this pofition. The authority

given to inftruments under the great feal,

is from their coming in the ordinary courfe

of the Conftitution, according to certain

eftablifhed forms, and attended v/ith the

fan61:ion of thofe, who are invefted with le^

gal official powers to ifTue them, and give

them validity. It is not, becaufe fuch, or

fuch an inftrument happens to have the great

feal affixed to it, that it has the authority

of a record, The great feal mufh be affixed,

by thofe who have a legal right to the cus-

tody of it; it muft be affixed according to

legal forms, and the import of the inllru-

ment muft be legal and conftitutional. Be-

fore we admit, that the great feal affixed

by the command of a Convention of Parliiir

ment, to a certain inftrument appointing

fdbftitutes for the King, to meet the faid

Convention ; and in his name, and on his

behalf to affent to their a6ls, will have the

authority
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authority of a record, and legalize all fub >

fequent proceedings ; we muft eftablifhj

firlt the authority of the Lords and Com-
mons, to direct fach an application of the

great feal, without the authority of the

King's lign manual ; and next the legality of
fuch an inftrument.

According to the argument, in fupport of
the propofed fi6lion, if any man^ no matter

how, becomes poiTefled ot the great feal,

and affixes it to any inftrument, that inftru-

ment can no longer be queftioned ; though it

Were a pardon to himfelf of the very oftence

of ftealing it. Suppofe Bloody inftead of the

crown, had taken the great feal^ or that the

thieves who robbed the prefent Lord Chancel-

lor of £«or/(3;/(^, had ftolen the feal, and aftixed.

it to the grant offome patent employment, or

crown lands ; would the validity of fuch a
grant be unqueftionable ?

Ifthe Lords and Commons have a right to

direct the great feal, to be aftixed to any
inftrument ; they muft, of courfe, have a
right to grant the cuftody of it ; the former
would be nugatory without the latter ; for

the perfon having the cuftody of it, might
refuie to obey them, and if they have a right

to appoint a Lord Keeper, or put the great

in commilfion, by a parity of reafoning they
muft have a right to appoint all the other

officers of State. A right inconfiftent with
the known prerogatives of the crown.

I 2 Bur,
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But fuppofe the great feal legally affixed

;

does that preclude all further examination,

fo as to fandlif;/, at once, what is illegal and
erroneous ? fuppofe it were polTible, for a

commiiTion to pafs the great leal empow^er-

ing certain perfons, to kill all the traAellers,

who fhould take a certain road ; would that

legalize all fubfequent proceedings ? Even
w^hen the King's patents have pail the great

feal, in the due courfe of law, and according

to the forms of the Conftitution ; they may
be examined and avoided ; if any perfon is

wronged by them ; if the fubje6l matter of

them is illegal; if they are founded on any
falfe recital, or mifrcprefentation cf fa(Sc.

For in fuch cafes the lav/ prel'umes that the

King v/as deceived in his grant. The court

of Chancery has jurifdi6lion, to hold plea

01Jcire facias^ for the repeal of letters patent,

at the fuit of a former patentee, when they

are granted to feveral perfons, for one and

the fame thing. But vvhen they are againfl:

law, or founded on a falfe fuggeftion, the

King m.ay have a Scire Facias to repeal his

own grant, by letters patent. ' [See c. 1 8,

H. VI. c. I, 3- Ed. VL c. 4, 13 Eliz. c. 6,

Fng. ftat.] And the Chancellor is fuppofed

by fome antiquarians, to derive his name
from canceliiiig letters patent. Ihus we
fee, that, on legal principles ; the affixing

* 4 Inu. 79, 81, 82, 87, 88.

of
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of the great feal, leaves the matter juil

where it was. Tis a folemn evidence, of

the King's concurrence in certain a6ts, but
•• cannot fuperfede the necefTity" of referring

to, and confuUing the King, by becoming
that concurrence itfelf.

I proceed now to coniider the propofed

refl:ri6lions, on the power of the Regcnt-

The fpeculative doiSlrines contained in Mr.
Pitfs propofitions were brought forward, not

as mere declarations of a naked riglit ; but

as the bails of a fyftem, as a prehide to the

propofed limitations. Unleis it w^ere firR

eilablifhed that ParUament had a right to

appoint a Regent it could not be maintained
that they had a right to limit and pre-

fcribe his powers; fo that the world Vv^ili

judge, with what fairnefs and candour Mr.
Piit afferted that the difcuifion of this ne-
ceifary pof^ulate of his own doclrine Vvas ren-
dered necelfary, by fuppofed declarations of
the Prince's friends; declarations which were
afterwards poiitively dila^-owed.

If the claim of the right to appoint a
Regent by a Parliamentary Convention, is

alarming and dangerous to the Coni^itution :

much more fo is it, when enforced and ex-
tended, by the exercife ofa contioul over his

actions. That indeed, will render the exe-
cutive power no longer the colleague but the
pupil or fervant of Parhanitnt; and quickly
veil a complete tyranny in the Lords and
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Commons. The Regent ftands in the place *:€

King, and reprefents his power; by the

Conilitution the two charadiers cannot be

diftinguifhed. Every argument^ that would
now beftow on a Convention the power, ot

impofing limitations on a Regent, may be

applied, at a future day, to the cafe of the

King himfelf. There might at fome time

or other, be more plaulible arguments ad-

duced, for fuch an interference in the cafe

of a King, than any that could be applied

to that of a Regent; for hiftance, the un-

certainty of a King's health ; the probability

of a fudden relapfe into fome violent mala-

dy ; fuch an event w^ould be as poflible and
as fatal to the intereifs of the Hate, as any
ufurpation that could be apprehended from
a Regent.

But this claim becomes yet more alarming
when we conlider tlie new and unprecedented

language, the bold, and difrefpe6tful inii-

nuations, vv^hich when honeftly interpreted^

however, mean but this ; that the Heir Ap
parent of the crown fhall be infulted, fliall

be deprived of his Eirth-ri^ht, fhall fee the

prerogatives of the crown violated, its rights

invaded, and the very fecurity of his family

on the throne affailed ; unlefs he will fur-

render at dilcretion, and throve himfelf on
the mercy of a faftion. In addition to the

injuHice, I Ihall barely obferve the impro
priety of fhawing any want cf confidence

iu
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in the Prince, at the very moment, when all

parties are agreed that he and he only ought,
and fhould become the fubi^itutefor his roy-
al Father ; and furely the admirable conducl
and temper of his Royal Highneis on the
prefent trying junfture, fhew him worthy of
the utm.oil confidence of the people

A Regent during a temporary indifpofiti-*

on cannot be formidable ; the probability of
his Majefty's fpeedy recovery, which h;is

been urged as an argument for limiting the

power of the Regeat, goes ftrongly to fhew,

that all limitation is wholly nnneceilary.

The fliorter time the Regency is likely to

continue, the Icls danger is to be apprehend-

ed from any abufe of his powers by the Re-
gent. He will not have time to entrench

and fortify himfelf in the pofTeiTion of his

authority. He will look forward to the day,

when he fhall return into the mafs of the

people ; and will not be A^ery anxious tor

the extenlion ol a power which is fo foon to

terminate. Belides, there will be a divilion

of interefts ; a number of people will look

onward, to the expiration of his authority;

to a courfe of things in their former chan-
nels. Should any innovation take place, the

dav is at hand when his minifters and ad-

vifcrs fnall ftand before the tribunal of Par-

liament. Should any thing not meet the ap-

probation ofthe Sovereign, it may eafily be
redtified
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reillfied when he comes to reaiiume his

power.

But the aro'ument againft intruHing^ the

Prince with the power neceiiary for the due

adniinifiration ofgovernment, becaufe perad-

venture he may abufe them, fcarcely de

rer\^es a furious anfWer. Such a mode of

r^afoning, if reafoning it can be called,

would go to deprive us of v^^hatever is moil

ufeful in nature, and eil:imxable in fociety.

The moft nourilliing aliments, the molt

wholefome beverages, may be converted to

poifon when taken in exceis. Even the beft

and moll perfect forms of government have

been abufed and made the engines of vio-

lence and wrong. The liberties of tlie peo-

ple have degenerated into licentioufnefs. The
pureft fyftems of religion, the difpeufations

of Deity itfelf have been made tlie pretext of

perfccution and cruelty. Yet, ihall Vv'e, for

this, fubvert civil order, abolifli liberty, and

blafpheme Keaven?
The authority of a Regent is too often

feeble; his conduct is generally marked by
caution and diindence. He has not the fame
pov/er of extending his iniiuence, and at-

taching followers, as a King. His condef-

cenfions are lefs Mattering, his fWours lefs

ennoblino;, his refentmcnts lefs awful. Such,

in general, is the condition of a Regent.

—

Now when a ftrong adminirtraticn is requir-

ed, v;hen the affairs of Eir/ofjc are in fuch a

complicated
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complicated fituation, and Briiahi in the

grcateft danger of being involved in a war.

Is this a time to enfeeble inftead of ftrengthii g
the hands of the executive power.

Do thofe who would deprive government
of its vital force and energy, fetter the

genuis, and cramp the rei'^urces, proihate

the dignity, and perhaps endanger the fdli a-

tion of the BritipL Empire, to gratify their

own fpleen, or provide for themfelves a re-

turn to ftation and emolument; do they de-

ferve the applaufcs which have been lavifhed

on them by the multitude ?

It cannot be thought or fuppofed, and
therefore would not, I fhould hope, be inli-

nuated, that any particular interference of
Parliament is neceffary, to fecure to his Ma-
jefty the full exercife of his royal authority,

whenever his indifpoiition fhall happily be
removed. The fuppoiition of any fuch ne^

ceflity is an atrocious libel on liis Royal
Highneis the Prince of Wales. It does no
lefs, than call in queftion the filial Duty,
the Loyalty, the Patriotifm, the Juftice,

and the good i^Qn^e of that exalted Perfc-

nage. Is not the Kings eUeJifon^ the Hei?^ A;^
parent of his kingdom^ (as is juftly exprcll: in

that admirable letter of a great Perfonage)

the perfon mnjl hound to the maintenance of his

jMaj'Jlys juji prerogatix'es and authority^ as

luell as moji interejled in the happinejs^ the prof-
periiy^ and the glory of his people P Let lis

K hear
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hear no more of a foul infinnation, too ab-

furd and groundlcfs to be fwallowed by the

mcanell of the rabble.

A folicitude perfonal to his Majefly is

profeft, a deiire of fparing his feehngs, by

preferving eyerv thing in the fame ftate

;

fo that on his recovery from the prefent ma-
lady, there may exifl: as few circumftances,

as poffible, to mark the exiftence of his ill-

nefs, or recall it to his mind. Such lan-

guage is unprecedented in the Englifh con-

ftitution. What bold individual ihall dare

to feparate the interefts of the King from
the interefts of the community ? fhall pro-

fefs himfelf influenced by private gratitude,

in , a great public tranfa6lion ; and avow,
without the fear of punifhment, that the

private gratification of the King, and not

the well-being of the fiiate, fhall be the

rule ofhis conduct ? And fhall the wretch-

ed deluded people call the factious indivi-

dual, who does ih^ the friend of the conftitu-

tion ?

But fuppoiing this delicacy might be com-
mendable were it real, or what it profeffes

fealible, but yet Majefty will, of necelTity,

find many things altered during his abfence,

as I may call it ; the exigencies of goveni-

rnent will require it. It is paying fo good
a King but a bad compliment, to fuppofe

that he could be gratified by finding the

interefts of his people facrificed to fuch a
point
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point of delicacy ; tliat he would be pleafed,

.

to find public affairs ill adminiiiered, the

vigour and ftrength of government relaxed,

and every thing thrown into diforder, un-

der pretence of keeping things in the fame
flate his Majefty left them.

I appeal to the common fenfe of every

man—has Mr. P///'s condu6t been anfwer-

able to his profeflions ? Will things be found

in the fame ftate ; fliould providence grant

his Majefty's recovery, to the prayers of his

people ? furely no. He will find an ai^

fumption of very great powders to the Houfes
of Lords and Commons ; ftrong deciiions on
abftra6t queftions, that materially affe6l his.

prerogatives, and the rights of his auguft

houie ; and a lignal and violent precedent

of an interference of the legiflative branches,

unknown to the Conftitution. It is eafy to

judge, whether his Majefty's feelings will

be lefs wounded at all this, than at fome
alterations induced by a mere exercife of

the executive power, and regular preroga-

tive ; in the grant of offices, the creation of
peers, or the diifolution of Parliament.

Let us now coniider the propofcd limita-

tions of the power of the Regent; com.pre-

hending a reih*i6lion as to the grant of pen-
lions, and offices, for life, or in reverlion;

and the creation of peers ; for with them
only, I mean to trouble my readers.

K 3 The
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The power of appointing his lervants, and
rewarding their fervices, feemsto be necelFa-*

rily and infeparably inherent in the charac-

ter of chief magiftrate ; as being abfohitely

requilite to the due performance of the func-

tions. A reftitution in this point would ve
ry nearly approach the ufarpation of the
long Parliament, when they drove Charles

the fiill:, to the laft extremity, by claiming

the appointment of the King's offices. Can
a requeft thus reftri6led, expeft to be ferved

zealoufly or aifectionately ? But fuppofing

he fhould iind in the attachment and fide-

lity of his minifters thofe refources, which
are denied by the limitation of his powers ;

is it juft ? is it confiftent with the honour of

a great nation, to feal up the functions of

J)ublic bounty, for an unlimited time,

againft merit, however diftinguifhed ? to fay

to thofe who fliall fpend their talents, their

fortunes, their health, and their lives, in

the fervice of the State ; you muft not hope,

when you link to reft after your honourable

labours, any fupport for your families from
that country which you have lerved, per-

haps faved by your exertions ? We know,

that the offspring of the moft fplendid and
diiintercRed ftatefman England ever faw,

muft have felt the ftings of penury, had not

t le gratitude of their country interfered to

f latch them from diftrefs. As to the grant

of reveriionary .employments, there is in

that,
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ihai^ a faving to the public, a political eco-

nomy ; inafmiich, as the families of thofe

who have deferved well, may be provided

for, by means of them, without buithening

the nation, by an encreafe of the penfion

lift.

Titles of honour have ever been the pro-

per rew^ards of diftinguifhed merit, in the

cabinet or the field. Many of the noble

Lords in the Britifh Houfe of Peers, are liv-

ing memorials of the high deferts, and emi-
nent fervices, of their parents, and ancef

-

tors. The creation of Peers, is an undoubted
flower of the crown, which cannot without

disfiguring and difgracing it, be torn away.
Such a meafure at the fame time, that it

would be a great difcouragement to virtuous

a6lions, to learning and induftry, and detri-

mental to the Houfe of Peers itfelf^ by pre-

venting fucli frequent fupplies from going
into it, as the nature of fuch a body re-

quires ; might be a means of changing the
Conftitution into an arijiocracy^ one of the

worft forts of flavery. Confider, I befeech

you, to what a ftate the Regent may even-
tually be reduced by the propofed reftric-

tion. The Regency may by poffibility con-

tinue a long time ; fo that the power of cre-

ating peers may be expended during twen-
ty, thirty, or forty years. And during all

this time, an ariftocracy may be maintained
by the confederacy of two, or three great

families.
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families, which would form fuch a b-\->

among the Lords, as the crown would not

be able to controul. And this would be fa-

cilitated by the diminution ofnumber in the

efflux of time. But there is a more imme-
diate and premng danger to be apprehend-

ed ; at leaft, the cafe, which I iliall put, is

polTible. Suppofe a majority of the Houfe
of Peers, at the devotion of an ambitious

fubject, a turbulent and difcontented fpirit

;

thwarting the wifeft counfcis, impeding the

moft neceffary meafares, and confpiring to

render o-o've7^n?ne?it difficult if ncA impraclica^

ble^ in the Imjids of the perfon deflined to rcprc-

fent the Kings authority. Suppofe^ a large

revenue withdrawn from the interference of

the Regent, and a number of offices of emo-
lument and honour, m^ade independent ct

him, and fabje6ied to the fole and excluiive

controul of another perfon ; and fuppofe all

tiie pDwer and influence, thus withdrav/n

from the fubftitute of royalty ; fuppofe it

conferred on a man fuch as I have defcrib-

ed, and turned by him. againfi: the executive

power ; in vain fbali the chief magi'lrate

look for aid to the wifdom and virtue of the

Commofis ; a firm phalanx^ will be oppofed

to him in the Lords, which fiiali fruftratc

his beft intentions, and render it impofjiblc to

carry on the exccuii'i'e government ofthe country.

It may be faid, this is a degree of improba-

ble criminality, a viiionary phantom, of

atrocious
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atrocious ambition ; but the profpect of the

prefent.

—

'-' A projedlfor introdiicwg ni-eaknejs^

'' difordcr^ and mfecn'rjiy in erery branch of
" ihe adminijirai'ion of affairs \

—a projtcl for
" dividing the Royal Family ; fr feparaiiv.g

" the Courtfrem the Siaie^ and thereby disjoin-

" in^ gO\'enir/ienf from its accijh?nedfuppori."

All this has been perpetrated already, and

may well juftify our appreheniions for the

future.

I forbear to enlarge on the two other re-

ftri61:ions ; they mull; fill every friend of the

Conftituticn, with indignation and forrow,

as a precedent of an outrageous tearing afun-

der the fupreme executive power ; that pow-
er, which, in contemplation of lavv^ and con-

ftitution, is one^ entire^ and indiriJiUe. But

they are not likely to be the fubje6l of much
difcufTion, in this kingdom, for the meridian

of which I chiefly write ; and this pamphlet
has already grown upon me, to an immode-
rate length ; perhaps many things in it might
have been retrenched, many comprefl; bit

I w^riteon thefpur of the occalion, and hafle

is generally the parent of prolixity. During
the delay of corre6fion, the moment of be-

ing ufeful would pafs away, to return no
more.

I proceed to fome refle61ions, which pe-

culiarly fuggeff themfelves to the people of

Ireland. This country Hands in a predica*

ment different from that of any colonial or

affociated
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aflbciated ftate which antient or modern hif-

tory can produce. It is conne6led with Great

Britain^ not by an union of incorporation

;

not by an union of fubje6lion and depend-

ence, that we have happily difclaimed ; nor

yet by an exprefs fosderal union, no monu-
ment of fuch a compa6l exifts ; but by the

unity of the executive power alone. As the

executive binds together the two afTemblies

of Lords and Commons of the fame king-

d!>m, in one Parliament ; fo it conne6ts two
independent kingdoms in one empire. Ire-

land and Bnlain are members of the fame
body ; one cannot be torn from the other,

without disfiguring the exquilite beauty, per-

haps endangering the vital exiftence of the

whole.

Why are we told that v/e muft lean and
hearken after the example of Britam; we
rnafl: adopt what has been done in the two
Hoiifes of the Englifli Parliament?— If the

En^y/^pi Parliament, on the difculTion of quef-

tions which affe6t the very vitals of the con-

ftitution, a6ls conformably to law, and the

true fpirit of that conflitution, as declared

and eftablifhed in 1 68 8; we may, not lite-

rally copy them, we may, not blindly follow

them ; but we fhall certainly meet and coin,

cide with them ; not as looking to what they

may have done but adopting, I may fay, kin-

dred notions not lineally derivative, but col-

lateral from a common flock.

It
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It is impoflible, indeed, that what is done

in England fliould be a ttri6l rule, to be fer-

vilely and literally adopted by Ireland. The
lituation of this country being very peculiar,

as I have obferved
;
peculiar interefts and du-

ties will arife out of that iituation, and fug-

gefl: peculiar maxims of political conduct to

the people. The fame rule, muft govern like,

not difiimilar cafes ; and as this country dif-

fers fo widely from Britahi in her circum-

ftances ; it may be neceffary, even though
what was done in Britain might have been
right, as refpe6ling Britain^ to vary from it

here, when we come to confider what the ex-

igencies and circumftauces of this country

may fuggefl or demand.
There are two events of which IrifJimen

fhould never lofe light;—The glorious Reso-

lution of 1688, which finally and fully efta-

blifhed the Britijh conftitution; and the no
leis glorious Rei-olution of 1782, Vv^hich made
that conflitution our own, and invefted us

with full powers not only to enjoy, but to

cherifh, to prote6f, and to maintain it invio-

late. Thefe fhould be the landmarks oftheir
conduft, the one gives the end, the other the
means; the one m.akes them men, the other
freemen. 1 hree great objeds, then, offer

thfmfelves to the regards of Irijlimen ; ob-
je6ls which they are bound to hold fafl as

their exiftence, and defend with their bell

blood.—The connexion of this country with
L Great
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Great Bniam;—the independency of the

legillatiire of Ireland ;---and the maintenance
of the BriiiJiL confdtution. The two firft

are peculiar to ourfelves ; the laft is in com-
mon to us with every fubjecl of the empire;
but our mode of purfuing it, may be varied
bv our fitwation.

Of the mode of purfuing thofe obje6lsi

and the means to be employed, we alone are

competent to judge. Britainhemg the more
ftrong and powerful part of the empire, her
interference to point out the means, or pre-

fcribe the mode, would totally deftroy the

fubftance. The greateft mifchicfs may re-

fultto us from her meddling in our delibe-

rations, on points of conftitution ; v/hereas,

none can redound to her, from our keeping

them free and unbiafTed by dictation or con-

troul. Let us diveft ourfelves therefore of
all filly notions, that it is neceffiiry to copy

kere, Vvdiat has been done in England; noti-

ons which originate in a concealed treafon

againft this country, in a lurking dereli61:ion

of the rights of Ireland. The mode and form
of what has been done will I think be found

impoffible to be adopted hi Ireland^ and the

fiabftance inexpedient.

Every friend to the laws, the religion, the

welfare of this country, muft hold dear the

connexion with Great Britam. Joined with

her we purfiie the triumph.^ and partake the

gale ;—disjoined v/e fhould become fmall

among
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^mong the nations. Our manners, our lan-

guage, the ties of blood, and the vicinity of

foil all point us out as parts of the fame great

empire. We form as it were a might/ arch,

on which the auguft forms of Juftice, Liber-

ty, Commerce, Opulence, and Renown ftand

aloft and confpicuous to the eyes of the

world. Of this arch the King the common
Sovereign is the key ftone, that binds the

v/hole together ; but the pledge of union is

not the name, but the reality of King ; the

a6lual commoa exerciie of the .executive

power, giving a communication of councils

and a co-operation of national force. Power
diftinft from the perfonal exercife of it is

nonfenfe ; a King, diftin6l from the exercife

of his prerogative and authority, is a contra-

diction j a King incapable of governing is a
creature which the conftitution knows not,

fuch an incapacity therefore mull be a poli-

tical death. It is no matter whether the ex-

ecutive power is in the hands of King or Re-
gent ; we are bound together within the cir-

cle of the fame imperial crown ; it is the uni-

ty of the Chief Magiftrate, and that alone,

which conne6ts the two kingdoms. Mr,
P/7/'s do6trine, which invefts the two Houfes
of Parliament, in cafe of the King's indifpo-.

fition, with a general difcretion of appoint-
ing any perfon in the kingdom Regent, tends
dire61:ly to feparate tlie perfonal exercife of
tlie executive power in the two countries ;

L -z and
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and wears away and attenuates the band of

mutual alTociation. Every meafure, which
renders lefs fecure the lineal lucceiriion

;

which threatens to make the throne ele6tive;

threatens alfo a dilFolution of the empire
into its component parts.

The two Houfcs of Lords and Commons
are equally independent, have equal rights

and powers, in b^eland^ with thofe which the

correfpondent alTemblies polfeis in England :

Now, if we copy the example of £;/^/rt«c/, and
entertain the abftra^t quelHon, our declara-

tions muft be equally ftrong, or \nq fxiall be

traitors to ourfelves. It V\dll be incumbent
on us to declare, that it is the right and du-

ty of the Lords and Commons oi^ Ireland^ to

provide for the perfonal exercife of the exe-

cutive power ; but how fhall v/e reconcile

this with the folemn a6t of the legiflature of

this country, the a6l oi Recognition of the 4//^

of William and Mary^ which folemnly de^

clares, that the executive power in the two
countries ftiall be one and the fame; and
that Ireland fliall be for e^cer annexed and
united to the imperial crown oi England

P

—
How fhall we avoid this dilem.nia ?—The
v^^ay is obvious ;—by declining the difcullion,

of abftra61: queRions big with fuch difficul-

ties and mifchiifs ; and puriiiingthe limple,

the legal, and conftitutional mode o^ addrejj-

ing his Royal Highnefs ihe Prince of Wales^ and
praying him io afjiime the Government of this

Realm,

If
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Ifthe two Houfes of Lords and Commons
in this kingdom, either do not polieis, or
would be unwife in averting the power of
appointing a Regent ; it follows, as a necefl

fary confequence, that they cannot entertain

any plan of revi:ri6lions or limitations of the
power of the Regent; for the declaration of
the abllrac^t right is a poftiilate, a corner
ftone, on which the whole fv^ftem of reflric-

tions is founded ; and if you take iJiai away
the fabric mull fall to the ground. Belides,

the profefTed objeft of the reftriiitions in £;zcr-

land being to fecure to his Majefty the imme-
diate exercife of the Royal Authority, when
it fnall pieafe God to remove his ixadifpofi-

tion ; they are wholly unneceilary here ,• his

Majefty is already perfe6lly fecured ; for, by
the act of recognition above mentioned, on
his reluming the adminiHratioa of affairs in
England^ he will immediately, and ipjo fadloj

become invelied with the executive power in
Ireland.

Now, with refpecl to the independence
of the legiilature of this country. In addi-
tion to the jeaiouf}', which the f.ibje6ts, in
any limited monarchy, muft eiitertain of
the influence of the crown; the peopie muft
be poffeft with a well grounded apprchen-
lion, for it is grounded on long and fad ex-
perience, of the power, the claims, a d uf-

urpations of the Eriiipi Farliamenf. Ihat
precious boon^ which we refcucd with dif

ticii"'ty
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ficulty from the relu61ant grafp ofcpprv.^
lion, we are bound to tranfmit facreci and
entire to our polterity. We are not to con-

tend merely withtlie ambition of a monarch,
or the corruption of his minifters; thefe are

lighter mifchiefs ; their progrefs is How, the

forms of the conftitution remain, and pre-

ferve in themfelves the principles of purifi-

cation. Our conteR: is with enemies, that

require our utmoft vigilance, and threaten

to overwhelm the conltituticn at a blovv^ ;

—

\vith the pride and prejudices of the Britipi

nation ; with the wakeful jealoufy of com-
merce ; the cruel fpirit of monopoly, the il-

liberal intolerance of manufacture, and in-

veterate habits of unjuft domination. The
Britjfh Farliameni ^ rankling from our late

vi6tory, and armed with a firing of prece-

dents to juftify ufurpation, waits to feize the

moment of our weaknefs and inattention,

and renew claims, which they fo reluctantly

abandoned.—V;hat mound or barrier fhall

we oppofe to the current, which has long

fet in againft the wealth, the independence

and general profperity of this Kingdom ?

What, but the paternal care and affedtion of

the ccm.mon fcvereign, the wifdom and
firmneis of his minifters ?

W'e fhould be cautious, therefore, as we
wifh well to the Independence of Ireland^ of

admitting the principle, that the example of

the Eriiifn Parliament has any binding force,

or
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or authority in this country ; inllead of copy.

ing, we ihould be proud to dillent from
their condu6l. Firft, becaufe what has been

done by them is wrong in itfelf\ next, be-

caufe here is a folemn occadon of difciaim-

ing the controul of the BrHipi Parliament.

By dilTenting from them, in this inilance,

we fhall give a memorial of our indepen-

dence to the iateil poiierity ; an aiTertion

of the right, by an exercife of the power,

decided, unequivocal, and ftrong, beyond a

thoufand oral or written declarations.

Would it be wife, ye friends of Ireland^

to facriHce the golden advantages of fuch a

declaration of our independence, and yield

to the fuggeflions of interelled men, who-
would drive us into a difcuilion of abHract

quellions ? the difcuirion of abftradl queili-

ons in England has been a ftruggle for pow-
er, a trial of party ftrength, at the expence

of the conftitution. What have we to do
with the parties o^ England P we have only

one party, to purfue the good of our country.

And the good of our country requires, that

we fhould confer the executive power free

and unfettered on the Heir Apparent of the

Crown.

Why fhould we confpire to exalt the au-

thority of the Eritifti Parliammtj the great

obje6l of our fears, on the ruins of the exe-

cutive power, the great fource ot our protec-

tion? ^Vhat can we expe6l, when the claims

of
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ofthe BritiPi I.rgylnfiire fhall have f^.va^.low-

ed up the Iceal pu vers, ajid conlHtutional

prerogatives of the crown ; but the poor t"a-

vour of bein^ the lavt devoured^ We
have now fuch aa opportunity, as feldom
occurs, given us by the flrange and uncon-

l^itutional condrcl of Mr. Phi's party in

England; we have an opportunity of concili-

ating the affe6iions of the Heir Apparent of

the crown, by an afTertion of our own rights.

Let us feizethe occaiion; we may frequently

be driven to throw ourfeH^es on the affe6ti*

on, arid good offices of our fovereign; let

us now purchafe them before hand ; by

throwing Ireland into the fcale of his influ-

ence ; and as far as in us lies refcuing the

executive, from the encroachments of the

legifiative power.

It was thus the Com.mons of England rofe

to conlideration and greatnefs; the King
looked about for aid, to proteft him againft

the overweening power and rude encroach-

ments of his Barons : He drew forth

the third efl^ate of the people, from the

depths of the loweft obfcurity ; he gave them

a weight and influence in the community,

and the Commons repaid with intercft, that

ilrength, fecurity, and confequence which

they derived from the crown.^—\\ ho knows

but fomething fimilar may happen with re-

fpecl to Ireland^ firom a fimilar reiprocation

of good offices?

I come
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I come now to the third great objccl in

the conlideration oi Ir'ifJunm^ ihai^ to which
the two former are fabordinate and ancillary,

the maintenance of the Eritijh Conjiiiution^

of which we are now made partakers. i\nd

on Conftitutional principles, it is manifeft,

that we cannot polTibly adopt Mr. PiWs plan

of providing for the temporary vacancy of

the Throne. To give, is to legiflate, to ap-

point a Regent is an a6l of legiilation. But
it is confeft that the Parliament of this king-

dom wants the third component part, which
is necefTary to give it legillative \^alidit)'.

Mr. Pitfs plan^ is to appoint the Regent by
bill. It is impoffible on Mr. P///'s princi-

ples, to give the royal alTent to fuch a bill
;

without alTenting a controul, of the BriiiJJi

over the Irifli Parliament ; for the Regent,

according to him, being merely the creature

ofthe Parliament, deriving the authority, not

from any thing inherent in himfelf, but fole-

ly from their appointment, his authority is,

in fadt, the authority of Parliament ; and
thus muft the Britifh Parliament, on jN'Ir.

Pitfs principles, have an affirmative, or ne-

gative, on the a61s of the Irijli Parliament,

Vvdth refpe6l to the Regency.

And when we fpeak of Conftitution ; can
it be forgotten under whofe aufpices this

land v/as emancipated ? 1 hrougli whom
arc we enabled to debate the high and mo-

^I mentou.s
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mentbus fubjecSls of the prefent ? Is it not

through the miniftration of thofe men, who
now ihare the councils, and enjov the con-

fidence of his Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales ? Through them, are we placed in

our prefent iituation of independence : and
a proud and dignified fituation it is,

Quod optanti nemo promiltere Di-vwn aiiedereij

Valveuda Dies en atiulit ullro.

Vv'hat the utmoft ftretch of enthufiaftic

fpeculation could not dare to promife to the

champions of Irifli independence, the chance

of the day has brought within our grafp.

We "now can pay to Great Britain the full

price of the boon, which we demanded from
her. At this awful crilis of her fate, her

Genius looks up to us with reverential anxie-

ty, though with iifterly confidence ; fhe calls

upon Ireland to defend that Conftitution

which fhe had built up for ns, and the blef-

iings of which fhe has ihared with us, againft

a defperate fa61ion, wh.ich has extinquilhed

all her energy, and crufhed her adherents.

At fuch a moment, can we be infenfible of

our own importance ? Shall we not know
our own value, or refufe to be jufl to our-

felves, and to the truft which we have af^

llimed, and fworn as at the altar, to tranf

mit to our defcendants.

gain
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To value any blcfling aright, we iiiuft

firft underftand it ; What did Irifhmcn obtain

by the Revohition of 178a ? What did we
gain by the eloquence ot our public leaders,

the firmnels of Parliament, and the exerti-

ons of the people ? Was it a fharv-? of fac-

tion ? Was it a moiety of civil difcord, a

lifter's portion of cabal and anarchy ? x\ o
;

God forbid. It was a participation in that

happy Conftitution, which is the confummate
work of ages, and the boail of human wif^

dom. Was the nation pledged ? Did we fo

boldly pais the Rubicon, ? to win the poor
privilege of being the retainers of an Eng^
lifli party, the fatellites of an afpiring Mini-
fter—the humble inftruments of his ambi-
tion, to be v/ielded at the difcretionofa lor-

vile delegate ? No : w^e demanded, and vv^e

obtained a ConftituUon, as it was fettled by
the hill of rights ; a Conftitution where King,
I^rds, and Commons, balance, controul,

and fupport each other. A Conftitution

which we pledged ourfelves to defend, on the
principles, on Vvdiich we found it fcatcd,

while we fecurcd to ourfelves the power of
ftanding to our pledges, and fulfilling our
engagements. I cannot place this great and
glorious truth in too many diflerent lights

;

we arc not only the guardians of our own
liberties, but the guarantees of thofe of B/i
fain : the Briti/Zi Conjiiiuiio^i cannot be invad

.

cd, vrithout fappiag the foundation of our
M :i Conftitu'aon,
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Conllitutioii, and every airertion of our
rights, miift lend a new fecurity to thofe of
Englipimen.

Where then fhall we find any man, or fet

of men, hardy enough to call upon us to

concur in violating the Conftitution, in

transferring the rights of the Sovereign to

the two remaining eltates of Parliament, and
confounding the executive power with the

legiflative ? If a Convention in Great Britain

hath been guilty of fuch a violence, we will

fhevv^ our attachment to that country, by
dilTenting from her example—v/e will all

Hand forth, as one man, to oppofe a barrier

to the invafion ; and the vital fpirits, and
the warm blood of the Conftitution having
circulated through Ireland^ as an extremity,

will return, to warm and cherifh Britain^ as

the heart.

The anfwer, therefore, which we have to

make to thofe who tell us, that we muft fol-

low the example of Britain—we muji adopt

what has been done in the two Houies of the

Briiifli Parliament, is this—" If the Britifli

Parliament lofe fight of Conftitutional priur

ciples ; if it have recourfe to new maxims,
and eftablilh principles deftru6live of thofe,

on which the Conftitution we obtained from
Britain was founded ; we will defend them
againft her Parliament ; we will read a lef-

fon of Conftitution to the parent country, and
aw^ake
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awake her drooping fpirit, into a recollec-

tion of thofe days, when other councils, and
other men miniftered to her under unfore-

feen emergencies."

No, my Countrymen, in our demand
of a free Conftitution, we were not

candidates for our difgrace. If we do not

ufe that Conftitution wifely, better were - it

that we had never obtained it. If it is to be

mangled and disfigured, better were it to

have remained paflive and fubfervient ; to

be ftill exiled from our Birth-right, that w^e

might now view the unhallowed fpe6lacle,

at a diftance, inftead ofjoining in the trage-

dy. But we will, I know we w^ill, ufe that

Conftitution wifely and tenderly ; we wdll

yield her an afvdum, when expelled from
Britain. We will fnatch her to our hearts.

We will cherifh her in our bofoms. We
w^ill verify the words ofour illuftrious coun-
tryman and patriot, in fuch a degree, that
they fhall feem to have been di^lated by
the immediate influence of a patriotic ipirit.

" Admit us at once, (faid he, addrelftng
" himfelf to England) into the poiTeflion of
" our birth-right, the vigour of our youth
' will be the prop of your old age ,• give us
" the power, and the moft glorious fervice
*' in which it will be our pride to employ it,

'*• will be in fupporting the crazy frame of
" your Conftitution." We are put in poli

fclTion
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feffion of the birth-right, we enioy the pow-
er ; let us fhew the fame fpirit that a6luated

us when the prophecy was uttered, aad let

our power be exerted in defending the rights

which this fpirit fecured to us in the day of

our triumph.

FINIS.










